
rsClrrU' i
> Court of Lnw arii!

, tin- (Kit

.JMek, Mul Juliet hi*
mn in-ltts own right
ibrahtra Davenport.
' n s MeCormick

- l.*urilina Me-
UK SOLD, at pwblte auction.

Brockenbrough
McReYmtck, Arm-

ck (ml Thorns* Wm.
! Usi nuniril Inisnts
O,lhe etiitdien and
ick deeM, Mho *»•
I d«»iwc» of Abra-

n, noc'd, comlstlnK Fn psrt of a
valuable stock of tMMffSXXL tahlied and
partly binned: vlx:

flOO sMes of Spanish Dole Leather,
43Ondo. country Sole Leather and Skirting,
SWO sides of Upper Leather,

^ 39 dosen Calf Skins,

Onr fnlr mH«rs *tll. nn iloutit, lieblqfsci! with
e WMlfUl Hot;* of ITinmiis Moore, wblcb we

*llt8«:for A DU&t. BY TORCHUGtlT.

ICRIIY. ̂
[Daniel Bryan, not

»is appearance, and
' lo Ibe Mt«f

Jfels eotart; and
' l d f BC. that

Ibis eoMtrt:
••id defendant Jo
I day of Ike nemt

I of tb« plaintiff*;
l order be forthwith

in

With a quantity of Kip Skins, Horse Hides,
Sheep Bltlm, fcc. fie.
, AUi>, the following XreOnOZtSt One

man, ono boy, and (wo girls; tMether- with
all mifotUtUU^dfitchin FurMlurt,tfe. t(c.

A nredjt oMflpohths will be given on all
mm* of and.afiprj f 5,,thn purchaser giving
bond and good Mcurity.' All purehaseii un>
d«r 49, ttuit be cosh. Due attendance will
bo given by *• JOHN.-fllAME,

July 19, 1839. .4An'r.

I*OR
-

It door of tbe eourt-
i oC Charle'stown.

P.^tHOWN, c. o.

r CUtk's Office of the
I of I-»w, «nd Chan-
ity. thefirsj MoMUy

rtrator of Frederick

ftof u aftf e TVmticrt/, Off
.Will, # ntrcllftiff Ilott*r.

TO CAitOLINK, n»c*HH»csi rutttlort,
WHITItH A* MCOCtC AHBUvV^jiMVlllr,

JVh^lwooldWnglhvlMT.nly'.ll

•• Among (ho Kener»U who had pU>
ed thcm«tlv«i in iKidlut»1>riro»«Ht
ippositirtn t6 the Rcnornl-in-cliicf, !.••

nut*cf iho brother of him who lately

1 know not WBW^—.—,.., .
Nor'mong the eiiunttMS kli«rn)i,Uui5 iprinf
Forever rnund thce, wWcA to iln|
VThen I would Jxlnl thce, M lltou art,

Uttona world 'twill brlghtett soon,
Thru next, in girlhood's bluthtng hour,
As from tliy own loved Abbey>tower
I've seen tlme'lpok, til rtOUnt, down.
With smllcrthiit to tlte honry Trowri

most fiery. One tlay in expreBiioh so
iorrib|e,iintkat the Riirhc (imc to nlnrm-
rig for the anfetr of (lie army, WM re-

ported to Junut, and from that morncrtl
h« favorable preposesgiuni with which
he bravery of Lanukie had inspired

- * 1
o hate him, nClast,'said he lome,when

relating the circumstances of the (vuar-
rel. Amicable appvjirancet were he-
ertheleu kept op. but their heart*

,Ch»sta|r*v'<i Arc'«gloom«*«Ti--

IWRT
of John vTlngsrtJ,

I Catharine bii wife,
. ,» idow of said John

R. Gresham oad Hs-
|e Mary E. Wingwd,

Tsy hii wlfr, late Ret-
i P. Wingard, Calha-

D
CERV.

rdHfesjO*. '

W«w?tv.;i',v..;<.";|

\ff\HK above property may juslly bo clasMd
I J.. amongst thu most valuable of tho kind
I in Virginia. It is situated on 'Hie Hhcnandoah
IBiver, wllliin half a mile of tho Potomac at
I Harpers-Ferry ; and the" facilities thus 'afford-
I cd; lor getting Dark or Flaxstcd down, cither

crrore *try great " Besldevtnc ncighbor-
ofouSMi U very Important; and the stock

I of hides which can always be procured at
I the place, render* it one of the most eligible
I '^KWaiMtn tho 'country.' There U attached
to the yard, a Dark Mill which goes by water,
am many other conveniences.

ft well deserves the attention of enterpris-
ing men:- -

The renting will take place on Thursday
'the 0th day of August,' for a'term of years; to
tio made taiuvfn on tho flay of renting. -

JOHN FKAME, .Mm'r,
Jill/, jfl, 1B33. «/ T. Oeflthain.

Unrs,

t>M».Win|tsrd.Caiba-
'hi

, »nd given tecurily
embly sad the rules

,. earing by sallsftcto-
P»re not inhabitsnts of

Thatibesaidje.
on I he sixth d*> jpf

swer tbe bill of MIO
I copy of this order be
[•DIM newspsper pub-
i, for two, months sue-
•t the front door of the
I town of Charlcstown.

.
.tnrt itlack •JlHHtard
1|T|TANTED, :at tho vftMeiW
W-V e«ry'«wl Book Storti*S(K& country

Qirlllran*«tact;Mlistn«l' «e«di if-brought
immediately ; for which cosh will, bo given
bj -o i JAMES BROWN. ,

July 18; 1832.

As I Iwve rAn-kM thw
AtnonR (ho crowds of fslr and great, .
A spirit, imre mid scpsrste,
To wji!«n even Ailmlnllon's eve
.Wssfmrful to ipnrosch too nlgbj—
A cnoriirc, circled by * niell
Within which nothing wrong eould dwell,
And fd»h ami clmrn from Ute source,
llotdiog through llfulwi- limpid
Ultc AtxUmw lUrongh the my
Strallnp In foontsin parity.
Now, too, another change of I

- As noble bride. MillmocUy bre. o c y
ThoubringX thy lord « dow/r *bove
All earthly price, pure woman's lovet
And thow'it'whst lustre Ilank recnlvcs,

brTght,
r *bove

re woman's lovet i
stre Ilank recnlvcs

When with hisprond-Corlnthlsn leaves
Her rose, too, litgh-bkvtl Besuty Wnvcs.
Woinle^.not'ir, where nil's so foil-,

— T^jiKiint. m»rt iMfr^ l|lrn bird BSit
Wonder not If, while every scene -

• I've wstch'd thco through so brl
Tli' cnsmourM'Muae should, In

:;̂ >tniiiSB(§3®
But, dizzied, at thy feet thus (all.

-- -

hath been,

HOUSE AND Z.OT
"*"••": .1N'8IIBPHEUD8TO\VN .-

Sale at Auction.
"OUHSU.ANT to the decree of the late
JIT Superior Court of-Chancery for the

I \Vincbcster District, mode on tbe Clh.day of
'iiine, 1831, In the .suit of Jacob Van Doran,

" 'nlsuntor of Jnmerkear*ejj'J "

he, Clerk's Office of the

uniy, ibe first Hbttdajr

^•fS </ Avgati mxt, (being court day,) .
ABOVSBAND

mf
Joseph E. Lane, and

VERY.
bomss C. Lane, not

. apprannce, and gi-
r to tbe set of *s»tnibly

«Hi and It spprsrins;
i that he is not an in-

|ry: //1» «rrfernf, That •
.appear here on tbo

» terrri, and answer the •
and ti at a copy of this
serird in some newspa-
rlrstown, fur 2 mohlba

Bed st the front door of
? ssid town of Chsrles-
r«ste,

T. nnowN.c. c.

! Clerk's Office of the
liiflirt of I.sw and Cbsn-

nty, the first Monday

' inrritiiiiij jmrfnir ufJUc-
rt WmlUxglon,

PLAIHTKI-S, '

DonniS'Stephens, who is now in possession of

THE rnnss.
' MONDAY, AUGUST -̂

By the following, from thu Rnjeigh Star, It
•111 be seen, that although Jqdge llinnouu does
not «ay, in direct terms, that hO'aeeepts the nonii-
nution, as Vice President, yet be doci not de-
cline it He Is therefore In the (kid. The
Globe-will find it hard work to »old hilo oft". '

" , • luuion, W.- Ci.tvtt 38, 1834/j
Sin: In obedience to a resolution adopted ut a

Convention of a number of the .citizens of this
°'— --1—'•t-t~l at Oils city on the isth Inrt., •

States, will meet with the coticnrrenec.of • Urge
Tinjorily of Ihe freemen* of,.this Stale.

ll«mthi^boMKto,betwlUii

ilnguliir nflair In the m
I'AbrnntM.

of thi OutcWsos

with a volley of* abuse. Lsnnes
need him.
«* Come along, Lanusie," In that en-

tic manner v>itl i which he adorned

much later, I never heard Wm ,epeak
two wofdt but the third was an t>alh.~»
Come along,.... hold your tongue....
You uro going to cut one another's
throats—-what the devil would you have
more ? All that you say to him now is

When they Were oh the ground, the
seconds examined it, and they .had" a

not t» suRvf the affair to;ood mh)d
ake place

werefitra
ng to reco

amSKf
ojrtilel

_. ,.e-8iyMuir»t;wTiti-
. T ,. r le the two-genetaU, iayi-

ed them to dine with him, together with
Lannei, Benierci, and I believe Ln-
vallette, who was then aitlB-de-camp to
he cenerai-in-chief.

"Dinner passed off agreeably,
he pirty afterwards fell to play. [ Dur<
ng a name at bouillnlte .the -conVeraa
lion, turned on a military operation
ivhich the army was about. to niakc,when
Lanusse suffered a aarcn»tio8mSle lo
escape him; it exasperated Junot. Bes-
g'teres who sat next to him kept him
quiet for a few moments. Lanusse,
ntisinteVpreting the trancjuilUy which
prevailed around him, continiicd talk-
mjratnmtlhe ^ flfferoT^he SrmV in very
indecorous term*. In the midst of his
strictures ho stopped 'short, and addres
'
t*n"U»uisi4-amji^ankrupL'..'I have
nn money Jjeforifmo,' replied Ju not,
dryly. As he had a heap of gold be-
fore -hinr,-ljatrcr«e,--«y«ing 4iiro

rejoined, * H«w am I ; to lake
your answer,. Junot ?' '•'Just as you
please.' * I asked yon to lend me ten
of the louis that are lying "before you.
•And I answer, that if there is money
lying before me, there -is none for a
traitor like you.'. 'NonTbut a scoun-
drel could u»e such an expression,'cri
ed Lanusse, beside himself with rage

"In a moment all were on their lega
'Junot! Lanusse!'cried they, cridea

ed calm. «Hear me, Lanusse,' said he,
in a voice, the mildness of which form
i&tiil

33Z3MZflKEt,

rlii, and th«y ttsed to bo frcqijontly seen J«
plan'* of public amusnment;

Bueh nro tho rolationn, and «iieh is the con-
dition of a Princess Unit appears to bo h»-
trottied to tho King of tlio Uolgianii. ..tint

.....
5rfr«rawf:

on that ipat, Tho
aftcr its periodical inundation, had left
neqnalities which were enouRh-to trip

a person up at every step. '
but day-light!" said M
rou cannot fight here." "ComeonlM
mid Junot, "this is children's play."

. s~- -.. lr*-*sn, + *.Ht.}f?ir\0,^JtriS
hod accounts that Lconol
pelfrnn tft meet hl» intended bride, .
FhllrppQ add bin family wont from Pnrn to
meet him. Compelgno is a small city of about
13(1 miles from Paris, In thn rrclghborhood of

forests and banting grounds. Via
' had had an Inter-

portant political rnovomchf^ irt'1
:d tho public attention at tho lost dates.' Wo
ire therefore constrained to abandon Loo-
iold to his moonlight rambles, and the ywing
Princes* te-her dream* of her love

tf

;.rl,,rr,sto i u t arei m»,w..«i:. 'ovo.uniu w« ̂ ^f^, dlh ^ f
rccoivo furtbef date., wishing both all tn« of OmDnrw, It but rcndere.J

tirat.' "But
Come on 1"
en's play."

™BI-^,^TO=-^Jjk»»J!isitt^
and Lanusse did the some.

3ttflDt wWfrfc7jJiHlw""'lWIC€_- -. _
nimble, brave,and perfectly cool: but,
wishing to finish the affair, and taking
Ills opportunity* he made a stroke at
Lanusse, which cut'the crown nf his
hat and spent itself oh his check.—
Had he been without his hat he must
hove been killed. Taking advantage
of the movement which bad left Joriol
exposed, he gave him a back-handed
cut, which laid open the abdomen, and
made a wound, the scar from which
wtti more than eight'inches long. Ju-
not was removed with great difliculty.
The nature of the wound wai most se-
rious in.a-counlry where inflammation
of the intestines is the chief tHlnl .late
dreaded.- But he was surrounded by

arminaevlate

lupplness that they anticipate
The twenty-fourth day. of July Was assign*

ed for tho wedding, nnd If they con have nn
interral free from Insurrection, it will bo k
merry- day for tho-.Feciucli.poople. .As the
afith July Is tho anniversary of 1B30, this pe-
riod may have been fixed upon for the wcd

tho return of the lost days of July. .'.

GLEANINGS
- From the Mtmitin t>f Marie .flnfcintM*
Tbe conflagration of tho scaffolds Intended

for fire works for tbo celebration of the mar-
riage pf Louis XIV. is gcnprally. known.—•
Amidst tho diMraclod multitude pressing on
every side, trampled under the. horses foot,
precipitated into the ditches of the KM Koya
und the square, was n young man, .with agir
with w bom he Was In love. She was beauti-
ful; their attachment hud lasted several years
pecuniary causes had delayed their union.
Lilt tho following day they were to be mar-
ried, for a long time,, tbe lover protcctci
lib mistress, keeping her behind him, coyer
ing'licr. with his ,o\vn person, sustaining her
strength and-courage. But the lumult, tlw
cries, Ihe terrors, and peril, every momcn

horn"
The gencral-in-chiefwBsfurJoui the

next morning, when Desegenettes, at
* --'-^----««=»^ >"'•»'-—--Junot s desire, iinuiiuc^. imn «t «•

currence."'">* What1." cried he, "are
they determined to cut each other's
throats ? Must they RO into the midst
of the reedo of the Nil.vtO dispute it
with crocodiHes, and .leave lieliind for
them the body of tho one that shall
have fallen? Have they not enough
then with the Arabs, the plague, and
the Mamelukes ? " You deserve,Mon
sieor Junot," said he a» though his old

Increased/ ' I
str.

am
ca
5BS

she said, 'my
IPuo further,' 'There

an. my shoulders.'. He feols that his adv;
has been followed; ntrdthe Ko6o of f wing he
whom ho loves, redoubles his ardour am
strength. . Ho' resists tho most violent con

' .
fore liis tircast, lie ''wiltrdiniculty forces lii
Way through tho crowd ; at length ho cleat-
it. Arrived' at ono of (ho extremities of tho
place, having set down his precious burthen
faltering, exhausted, fatigued to death, bu
JnUndsft4cd;with joy^ho turns round; It was
a dillcrr.nt poritoiU nnotlicr ninru active, hm
taken advantage of his rvc'pmuiondation : hi
beloved wus.no morel

Tho empress Maria Theresa was left'
widow at un ago when' hur beauty was ye
striking. She wan secretly informed of
scheme projected by ht't .tlircu principal, mil

OX MOSW.M
IN SPAIN. ^

Oho of BVJ favnrlto rosni-U in the bnlromr

odors, In th* lofty tower of t'niiiare.-i.nrhrU^
ust be*n's«a(*dtn«r«'(.urijoyliin th<« c | c - . o r , r
long brilllnrit day. Tho sun, n* he »atifc !>••-
bid the purplo mountiiln»'Vf A-Jlmma, M-m ..
troam"'"iSrTMi»1|ehl5ij np'thn- valley of- tin?
)arro, that spreod a melniieludy pomp over
lie ruddy towers of tho Alhainhrn, wfciio thn

ĵMe^^^wsKw^H^rrTOTTO-.-.r
.;ht thn netting ray, seemed spread out in

be dbitiinro like h polcVn sea. Not n breath
of air disturbed the stillncn of tho ho-ir, ami
hough the faint sound of niusid.nnd morrl-

f „
moro

slve the monumental silence pf tho pile which
overshadowed mo.'-It wns'oii^of'tnwrctiourr
and scenes in Which memory avert« annlmn'ft
nagto power, and like tho livening sun beam-
Ing on ihoso mouldering towc.r*. Minds.back
lief retrospective rays to light up tho gloric<t
of the past. (

'As I sat
daylight upon the Moorish pile, I wns led in-
to a considerrtion of tho-KRht,-: elegant-nn*- -
voluptuous character 'prevalent throughout
ts-Internal structure, nnd to contrast It with

tho grand but gloomy solemnity of the (inline,
edifices, reared by tho Spanish conTjuerors.—
I'ho very architecture-thus bespeak* tbk op-
posite nnsl irreconcilable natures of Iho I wo
irarllko people, who soJang b
tho mastery of tho Pemnsuia.
fell Into a course of musing upon tho singular
features of tbo'Arabian or Moraco Spaniard? ,
whose whole existence is its A tale that Ls
told, and certainly forma otiO/ot Uio piost
anomalous.yet splendid episodes in history.
Potent and durable a* w.as the dominion, wo

battled ln-ro for'
By degrccsj

have no dnq distinct .tillo by, which
nate them.' They wcro a nation, :n it won-,
without a legitimate country Or ji iiameT A
romoto Wave of, tho great Arabian inundntior ,
cast upon tho shores of Europe, tlicty Worn- -
ed.tobavo all the Impetus of tho first rush ol'
tbo torrent. Their couno' of aonquoit from
'm&^VSr&F&^HlAlAtt^
Pyrnnecs, was "as rapid nnd brilliant as1 t in! '
Moslem victories of .8]tria.,liUfL.C!cy£t... . NaJ;i_- . __
had they not bqeir checked on the plains oV " ™ '•
Tours,' all France, nil Europe, might liavj
Ufcc'n"o7iffmjB''"w-Kt" tlw santo-faMltty1 w'tlw - • • ...... -
' v 1 1 ' " ^ ' ^ - ^
this' day have glittered on thn fitnen .of 1'nrN
and London. .- Itcpalled within tho Jiuiils of
thn Pyrnni-rs. Iho mixed hordes of Asia and

-u that formed this great ifhrptioii, gav»
tip tho Moslem principles of. conquest, ami
sought to estobllsb-rrrSpajti - a -pcaecful-tMwl-
permanent dominion. As conquerors', their
heroism was only equalled by their modera-
tion J and in both, for a t ime, they excelled
tho nations with whom they contended. Se-
vered from their natiVo homes, they loved.tho
land given them, as they supposed, by Alhih,

'jap," »?»^rgo-.r"jr IVSffiK^Xfs^ft^nT'-.'^f--^^:" -V^ -• 71-i

were the very 'V>VtQsrm -Bonaparte.—
He went to see Junot a considerable
time after the affair,that is to say, when

waaalmwt :ccb.v»JesceHr, fu^ at
• ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' '

losers ̂ hoStil-net giiifcr tliemiiBjv«B7W4
Tected with any feelings.of jealousy towards
him who should bo fortunate enough to gain

twelve months—bond and security and a lien
on the property to bo given.

jOH
opt rt4M •

183S. _; ._ . ' . . _

.If Thirty Cents a I*onttd!
f II VVEjurt received a supply of Mattresses,

„ S many of which can bo sold at 'the above
I,* price.' Also, elegant'"WAIJtiPA-
wl, from 25 cento to |1 50 per piece, em-
teing a variety of beautiful patterns—and
jbaald tiro Screens and Window Blinds^—

Paper will be hung at (25 cents a piece.
Hofaj, beibttcads, chairs, &o. as usual. A

large stock of Paints for sale, of every variety
LEONARD 8AOLKR.

I have also for sale, about 4000 pounds of

DlAB Sin: I have received your letter of. the
of ihe8Jth_flltimflk jenxlpsjng: the prooccdlnirt ol

Convention' which lately met ut lUTclgh, and
• bioh did me the honor of nominuting meat Vi«e
President of tbe United 8Ute». '
•- I feel i deep' sense of 6birg«tion to my ftilo*
cltlxens of North Cwolina, for this decided proof
of their good opinion and confidence. '
. It affords me much gratification to perceive that
my political course bos met their approbation.-—
It Is one which I have pursued Yrom • thorough
eonvictfon, that It was correct in principle) tint
it was Ip true accord with the compact which

ight; one of us must die. I hale you,

cV Slates togftbcr
which, bi

•I and, In ibort, that It
•ws« thb only onfe ;*«», by restraining tIie"Fe4«i
ral and SUte Governments within tlieir respettivo

would avoid those collisions- so caleubv-

and admire.** »' We must fight; and
ihat immediately. 1 swear that be-
Fore I gn to bed to-night this affair shall
be settled!'

All the witnesses of the scene were
sensible that such words as had been
exchanged~demanded blood, amf e*en
life. But,"' whit wa« to be done? The

CharlesteWtfi Julf 99,1838. -—'

JOhtnstabte Bonnet*

LATELY received by
H. KEYES.

July 20,1832.

ValuaWe Lfin<l for Sale.
virtue of a deed, of trust .executed

„
• etui Catharine hit wife,
imtt *t'df icirfw o/ uM
e'rf, W. X. Grtikamund

„ 4 Btit
Join P. magart,

t(/in« n'mgarJ, Uttrgo
WtHgari,

II. It Ureshsm and >
.John FjM'injrard, Ca-

Ilina Wlngird.Ueorga
"t ingard. not having

r__.and.givenw«wly
.. of assembly and the
nd it appearing by s»ti*>
t Ibry tfre not Inhabitants

bers, and of a decree of the chancery
court at Winchester, will be offered, at
public auclioo/oreasb^M Saturday (to I Ith
'lu'j nf jlugtui nnt, between the hours of
10; A. M. and 9, P. M. a tract or parcel of
LAND, lying nearSbepherdsliiwn, in Ihe
county of Jefferson, and'bounded- as ful-
luws. to wit: Beginning at A. a stake on
a hill and in the edgo of !>• Stuley's field,
corner to Stale? j (hence with bis line IS.
62, W. 150,? 10 p«les> B.» stajje In the
south'-edge m tho wadjeadjint |6 When-
luudstbwn, and corner to Conrad Lickli

•-.^•W-MMMHM, wiih. Licklider's line S, 14s,
W. Ul> poles to C. a stake, corner to said
Lkklidcr; tberiee leaving Ueklider, and

siiog the tract with tbe division line 8.
£.77 1 (̂0 poles to I. H «t»kc. in tho

ted to-cndanger the, harmony of our Union, anil general had proscribed duels; he would
* « n * ' « ™ 0 " * 0 « t ' 1 ! - . • * • not have any iirhislirm>: If the'af-

fair were to be deferred till the nest
day.ho would know it.and then it would
be impossible H» 'settle it. Murat'a
garden wan spacious; it sloped down

to the mtifiwUon, that thvre were three of your
body who hod been acfors with me In public nf-
fsirs; one of whom- was a tried public servaat
when I first -eotcml upon thc.polltleal.thesl're to
set my part, and with the other* of whom I hare
served Inrooqi modern times. The evidence of

~ ~-̂ v^ ̂ *—•" *—^•-•^;-. .*-.."i—,. - .— .._ 0_. _ am happyv-too,.m re-
ctiviug the anurance of Iho concurrence of a
Urge mvjority of tho freemen pf your Bute. , To
you, who know me, I feel tbnt 1 nnty, in the ex-
Aeclatlni'of full eredenee, uy tliat there dwells
In my boiom no llilrit for aOlce, no longing after
[wlitiol advancement, and lint I vsluc this sppn>
luneous, this unsolicited honor done mo by your
Slate, much more for the evidence it bears of Ihe
ciliiiMtion of tint portion of my eountryiucn,

wards my nfflnal proTn'oiion^ e'venTirsucccss were
ccrtidn'. \Vith sinoerc esteem,

Yours respe'elfully,
i». P. nAnuocu.

Hon. JAM us Inrnr.ti., fmiit-nl
'tf'tlttHuletghCtttventltn.'

r.IlANDILOQUENCB.
The Orange Press, spesklng of Gen. J*cn-

o>'» transit througli that village, "fatigued ulit-
tle within* journey," diivourscih in tbe fullow-

and they might fight that very instant.
It was nine o'clock;, and quite dark.

" »What weapon shall we taker' said
Junot. * A pretty question,' said La-
nusse, -' pistole to bt sure.' Every one
looked at him in astonishment. • He
had been insulted; according to the
laws of duelling he had a right (o choose

Htnnding high iu the opinion of. our people
before, liis Veto Message has ranked him with
Hie l-'athei-s of his Coualry—-Kven"his ojipo-
hents ueknowledgo bis Human llrmness. Thut
such u man nhoniil lind in. tbb country some

hrrr «m
. at>s*er lh* fcilt
I a eiif.ycf this order b»

• acme newapaptr pub-
•, t»r mo^nioolhi M ~

»i the front door of I
laid lown of Cearleatown.
Trste,
i»EUT T. BBOWM.

, vnt»«LT,

S 5 10 poles to F. a vtbite-oak in'ibe edge
ofllhe ti«b«j; thence Si V *f E. «l
4 10 poles to K. a stake in the line of A-
dan» showman vlbence with his lines N.
195' I 4. E. 77.9-10 poles lo H. ,a stone set
in the Around, corner to Showman; (beoe'e
N. 14 1 2, B. 140 poles, to'lbe beginning,
coniaininf one hundred and forty three
oem, thru nodi end thirttent'jptrcl^i

t'M,
re.

[»• v I — —
I payment In full, if

W hcuevcr p»y u*«
tioii of tbe year,!

is inserted at tbe rale
.three Insertions, uu.

sots per »Huaro f°r l':"

,
which rai4 tract of land'was'eohvry'ed to

~tbe*aidWitter B/Sclby, by TU«N«h

Morgan, jr. Vao Morgan, sjnd-fjjrdia Me-
Cauley, children and heirs of Geors;*
Morgsii, deceased, and was by the said
Selby conveyed to the sub,cribers, by deed
lated the ISlhol June. 1825. ami duly re-

'i ' A ' L«_' " .1 . »'* ' rf* f ••MsflVs*Aat*M''~*

The sale will take place on the

IAS O HARRIS,
JQUHN 0. HOBINHON.

Trutteei.

.
of thu mou bitter and unrelenting enemies

»tt. V.Y.M had,. would bo a matter pf as-
oen.t, irk*S«'-W ^"^^-^ ••"- •

ton, J»II'er»on, and Madison have been abutted
and villjiicd, but the vituperation rtcoilfrd up-
on their en< lilies, und left them naught but
Ihe salisfactionof working "oJTUwilr'spleen
by speaking their minds."

Convcnliou may Iu: piled upon convention
epithets heaped upon upithvt.-i—rulhoun »wi»I-
lowed by Clay—nullification concpcled with
l«rini.i|n—and Iho Hank with thu hundred
cyut of Argus, will hundred armi of.Briariui
thrown intM thu caulilinn an J

" I Jke a IK II brotb.boli and bubble,"
and the Hero will tritunph over tilt their wick
ed arts, and »uvo his connlry from their u»
cursed grasp," ami flourish in immortal j out!
through.ans yet unborn."

Nu»v York in the pocket sbiu President. If
Was expected Mveral'wvvkt back, /and or
raiigefljenU uimle by u committee of literary
.gentlemen, to rureivti hin^ iu a becoming

weire;

Ail were therefore surprised that he
should prefer one which, in Junot's
hand, was cure to prove fatal. It is
well known that he. was the inost ex-
pert mnrkstnan with the pistol, not on-
ly in France but in Europe. At 24
paces he never missed an ace, and
could always cut the ball in two, and
that exactly in the middle, against the
blade, of a knife,' .' i will, tiot fight you
with pistol*,' laid he cooly io Lanusse;
'you are no marksman, you would not
hit a barn door. We ought to 'fight
upon .equal terms. We have our.
s Words; let us go.'

's second

thathe was'a foolish fellow, ait Larrtisse
was a capital swordsinsn,^ a»d he
might perhaps stand no" chance with
him. ."Consider loo," said Murat,
•» that it U for life or death," Junot
would not listen to any thing;. They
piocecdvd to the garden, and by ihe
way Lanusse again raised his voice,
and employed HOIMC very nlt'ensivu ex-
pression With reference to'Junui..."You
are acting now like a man wiihutit hear!
and yet you are a brave man: ono

would suppose jou'were trying to screw
up yuuD eouragf." Lanusso NrepUc(l

knov lli.t IJIIMIMC Imd rten Iqid my'.liudMiid un-

Ibl*.
4 c ,
manner. The clwluia w»y probably delay
ll^nw|K)»«.'!l'arrtMi6i;uicutii.—!.*<rfr™pir«if: -

• f l*,-Mj««r ««rrn»wli»b|p for hrnwr)', ami on<
of the nib:t Uikiiiigmthcd ullitcrs ul the Kriny t>

MoweveritheyerypeM.dayi
edotthejrejMltJind^auMs

of the duel, he ek«laimed:"*My pooi
Junot—wounded for me! But then,
Hh'ttdiort"Why did hr not fightvw'rth
pistols?"

g ^isLoh.shcW ferw
_ lion upon tbo SUOH
* «.-m«AiMtid nriil llio its

LEOPOLD ANO filETUlTfCESS LOUISE.
For several months p"ast, a hymenial alli-

ance has been in contemplation between the
King of the Belgians,and the Princess Louise,
daughter of tlio King" of the fronch. rrom
Uio prominent station in -which Leopold has
been placed for the last 16 years successively,
as tho husband, of tho late Princess Charlotte,
who'. -Was heir presumptive to- the Hritisli
Realms,—as tho pensioner after her death,
in the enjoyment of 50,0001. from tjio British
Government,—as the King elect of Greece,-^
and more recently as King do facto of the
Belgians,—h(s name and character ore nol
unknown, to our readers.

Of tho Princess Louise we know little inoi-o
than that she U the otdent dauglitar of the
King of the Kreiich, is a little.piml 30 years
of age', nnd is represented in the Kronch pu-
pors to bo very beautiful, amiable mid iu>
ebniplished. Thuto however ure usually >-c-
presbnled to be the qualities of Priiici'Mics by
their courtiers and llaltiiivr*. 'Hut in tho
present instanoo, there Is reason to believe
thlit tTiose coinairndations arc not unmerited.
Those who have been but a short time in Pa-
ris, havo'had opportunities of knowing, ihat
tho whole of the present Orleans family arc
eminently indebted to utituro, so far as re-
gards personal appearance. Thn two eklest
I'rinees,—the Dulieii of Orleans and Noiuouri,

'oung men, full of spirit
o young Priuqussvs, llircn

or four years ago, were graceful nnd bloom-
ing. Their appearance wan such 04 would
have been deemed ornamental to any circle,
whether viewed us I'rinnesA'S or as young lu-
dic» iu thu lower walks of lif«. It may, Ihei-e-
t'nrc, be conceded Ihat the terint, of prnisu ill
tlio 1'uris papeni, so fur n« cbururnK pel
charms, uro not In be attributed to a di .
tltiii to (Utter'u I'rinucs*,, nor lo mero Fruuvh
gallantry.

'Che praises. besto^JI,..Q.n tho intellccluiil

—nr? lino lookiiitf win
and activity, ami thn y<

a<^i*,«ropli*kuients of:
niso-be counidured a» mcritfil,' tftuu the «'V
known character of l.oiiia Phillipo a^ n lover
of learning and a payroll i»f ll»o libcnd arls,,
lie has bad his days of adversity, nnd Keen
the linto on IhU continent when'hi! ha» bc^|
compelled to teacji n school for unnbsiktenre.
Ho hoi thtrcl'orn.fcno\vii from e\|i4irien«e the
advaiitagett uf cdiirtilion. While. Duke of
Orleanii bo hod the irputation I'f.jmyii'K 1'ar-
tlcular attention to thn education of hi* nu-
inerous and rising family. Ill* domestic) cir-
cle wus tliu heat of learning and the arts, nnd
bis hpuao Dip PaluU Itoyul—Ihe same thui In:
t-till occupies as a Kindly J'alaco,.—\»ai tint
receptacle nf choice boukH^puinlingH niul ata-
tnary. It it said that tin* briOe.oluet'nf l.ei>-

. . .
PrinreM may" br inferrcu fmui tlic
(act, tliiilillio dwulling of ilia King ii tliu ii-

of- dirtne*lkvju»wilii*iHi,- -ttiid, 4lw|t-
tncniVr* uf the Ifllnily luvo U-eu uidu-d in

-Ibv rliMcst bolnU of itflrdllnn
tlip 4!itiuiJiUou

ut U-Jit »'ic-h i .
:rttrbi:Ut-Ui. 1'*

didcd, turned tho convcrsa-
rct of worncu, foinalo so-

vereigns, and the Duties of their sox and rank;
and Uieti applying her general relloctlons-tb
ticraclf-tn particular, sbo told-lbcm »!:c-hopod
to guard herselfi^ll her life against .weakness
of tbo heart; but,«hat if over an irrcsUtiblc
feeling should make her niter her resolution,
it sliould bo only In favour of a man-proof
against ambition, not engaged in slate aUairs,
accustomed and at Inched' only to a private
life, and its culm enjoyments—in award, if
her heart should betray her' so far as to lead
hcrto love a inun invested with any Important
office, from the moment lie bhoiild discover
her sentiments, bo should be contented to re-
sign his |>la<!e and his inlluonc.o wttlrtho pub-
lic. - Tills was sufficient: the three ministers,
moro'uluhitloiu thuu gullutit, gave up their
project forever.

1'raiiklin appeared at court in .the dress of
nn Amnrli-nn olllllviitnr. Ili» Klrfiijrllt nnptiu.

drrcd hair, bi» round Irat, hia brown cloth
cont, formed; a contrail witl i tlio lac.ed und
embi-oidured coal.s, nnd the. powdered and
perfumed; deads of tho courtiers of Versailles.
This novelty turned tho enthusiastic brads of
tho I'l-curb wonwin. Klegatil uulertainments
Wpro given to Doctor Franklin, who, to the
reputation of a natural philosopher, added
the patriotic virtues which' had invested him
wllli the noble character of an apostlo of li-
terty. At oiii: of lluso ciilerl>iinioeiit»rtli*
inost.beuiitlful woman out of. three hundred,
wus selected to place a crown of laurels up-
on tho white head of tho .American philoso-
pher ; und two kisses upon his chiirhs. When

nuwB of his ileatli orrivril ill Pui-is, in
society of IVlnturs met hi an upurl-

tho
17i)Q, a
mr.nl of tho Cordeliers .ruiivcnl, to celobrnto
n funeml festival In honour »f llri American
philosoplier. His hunt \viis eluVJllcd upon U
column iu tbo middle of the room, \ l.'pou the
head wits plucrd a eivio arowu i below the
bunt Were ; compositors' case», a pros*, And
other einblcmii of tho art which HID «0go had
cultivated. While one printer wa» pronounc-
ing on «uloi;iuiii upon I'runklin, woikmen
wure prinlliiK it) und tho speech comjiosed
und pulled olfii» fyst at uttered, was copious-
ly distributed aiming tbo spectator* brought

l.iy this enU-.iUuinioul.1

"During titii A'morimiH-war,-» gmiwvJ offlcei-
in tlio «ervj'.:b uf Iho United Stales, advanced
with u kcorc. of men under Ihe I'.npliili bal-
terits to rectninollro their piwiltion. " Ilin uiil-

ktruek >by a ball, full at his »idn^~
ThoHilliccnt und orderly dragonns lied preei-
pitiitiily,.. Tho geueral, though ulidvr the tint
of the cunniin, uppri<ueb«d thu wounded man
t'i vcii'Vliiilhi'.r bo had any sigui <>f lifu rc-
loaiuing,or wbuUi«r any belji could bu ulTurd-
i d him. I'inding tho wound had been mortal,
ho luiucd hi» eyes away vcitli vmoiioii, and
slowly rejoined the poup which had"(j'H out
of roueli nf Iho |iieciMi, Thin iii 'lancn of
roiir:i|;o and Immunity luok plueo ut thu bat-

tien.tie of Monmiiiitb. (fen. Clinton, nho cinn-
IKild", U occpniuUshvil-m lileraturo, nlld a pro- jn,WJ« '»« •fc|'!{li»h lftM>r», knew ilmt
iio4«4it (i| >KU»is?<MMItUui( «l»4 JjiuW- Maiijnis dt'l.a Kajrlte (;vni rally

Hiir- : *~ *all-"t"M

to
^vnci41 WIIH Rr niKriviTrc^

inounu-d. Clinton doired Ihii.,..
lire. This noble luiheaialiec probably »uvc»l
M. do l,;i rajetii'S life, fur it ua» he himself>,
At that Unto he-wan but t*inty-t»o ve^r* of

'•'•si

system of wisp and equitable laws, diligently
cultivating the arts nnd sciences, and pro-
moting agriculture, maliufiinliir.es, and eoju-
•SK^

I

marked the Arabian empire jn the Kast, at tb«- •
time of. i^.-ereatestiiyill/atloti^they difljiwd_j__
ifielighYpf orfcntiil knowfed^c" through "tho — r
western regions of benighted Buropc,

Tlic_oities of Arabian Spain became Ilin
' ' i -

_
rcsbrt
selves in the useful arts. The uuivcnilics
of Toledo, Cordova, Seville, and (>raii:id:l,
wcro sought by tho pale student from other
lands, to acquaint himself with tho scicnceVof
the Arabs, and the trpastired lore uf antiquity (
the lovers of the |>ay sciences, resorted to (?ur-
dpva ap«I (3raiia4a,.tju. imlubo Iho . poelrj- aiul
music nf tho Kastj, and the siccj-cliuT war-

oelrj- aiul
-cliuT war-

riors' of the North, hastened to Occoinnlisli
IhninM-l VM in the i;r.-\ccfu.l qxcrehcs und cour-
teous usages <>f chivalry. _
• If tlio Moslem momiincnts in Spaiu ;" if tin!
Mos(|ije of Cordova, tho Alca/ar of Seville,
'and the Albamhrii of (Jf.inada, still be;ir in-
script ions fondly boasting of Hie power and
permanency of their dominion, ran the bonut
bo derided-a* arrogant and vain? <«tTier!itii>n
after Konorutiun, century after century tiad
passed uway, and still they nni intained pos-
session i>f tho land. A period hud ula
longer Ihun that which has pa?--.cd nincc
lanil was rulijiigated by the Ni>rnian conqut-r- -
or; nlid the, oW'c.ndimH of Musa and Tnrilc •
might :>s little anticipate be'in);- driven- into -
exilu, ;irro:ii tho MnlU tivtvi:r.<ed by- their , ;

tn'iini]ib:int anceSlors, "aV~lTit?'dose(iniii»fifs ̂ ^iif
Holla utiil William, and their v ietorious peer*,
may drcam.of-bctng driven bae k l» thw fthyiv*
of Normandy. -. . ' ' .

, Wi th all this, however, t in- Moslem' em-
pire In Spain was but a. brilliant exotic, thnt
took mi permanent root in tho null it embel-
lished., Scrmvd from nil their 'neighbor* i>t°
the weM by impassable Jbarrfcrrqf f:ii(h ami
nisnnt'nt, and separated by MAS and
from their kindred of tho cu-l , they were an
isolated pciipjo. Their u hole uxKtenen u-»
u prolonged . though gtillunt iinj cliivulrio
strligglo for n foot-hbld'in uli usurped land;— •'•
They were, the outposts and frontiers of. Islam-
hill. The Peninsula w us the guvt buttle-
Around where ttio nothlc funqiieroi-s of th»
North, and the Moslem con<iner,orii of thn
I'.ust, met and.slruvo for tbn mastery; and
the liorv couru|;o of th« Arab wits at lent'ili'
subdued by '.lie obatinutu audpcrtevuring valor
ui tho Uoth. . ., ..... k.: . -•.''
inoi-o complete than thut of thn Mori»roS|un-
iardi. AV'hero are they? Ask tho nhorcs »t*
llurbiiry and iu dtscii pIuer.K. T|m exileit
rebinunt gf tlii-ir outu) lHi\Vf.r.ful *n>l(i.r" d'.s-
appraixil among the barbariuiis of Africa, ami
ceased lobe, a nation. Tlu;y llftvo uol even
left a distinct name behind them, th»us;ti fur
dearly eight centuries limy wero n distinct
people. Tho home of their adoption and of
their occupation for atfc*, rcfukes to aeknoiv-
li-dt;.' them but as Im'ade'rs nnd usurpers. A
fiitv broken mononienU uro n i l thut remain ^<>
Iwar » i t i H » i l<> their |«JHCI:. and dumiiii-ui, ui
solitary rock> Irft tur m tho interior bear l i•»-
liiiionj l.i il.fi'rili-nt of wmie vait inundat<,n.
SiM-h in the .Mli.iuibi.i, A tlwlciupile In llm
iniij-l nf a (-hrixliau land) aii.iirlentul palai'n
awibUt the Gothic rdiftrc*. of tlt/i ,'i\e>t; u"
^u-.:-jut tiii.i,i«i.tn i . f . f t 'hra'fiiV-'fefifllioLiit.--".'.1...
griicrful people, why conquered, ruledj: utiu"

awjtd away. , ' . ' . . ' •

Wblcli iK'the more iim>-ilite -to tcllii M)'
»b« it.Vcry (Ulvakiiij.'or looking very i l l '
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PRESS.

tt In Iniimmlldn (o rnpjr »ll if ID rlic.lw* M«eunt*
rrt«4*w!. The horrid illiww lias appeared In
trfiu-lr ftH'itip town* n|«(Mi «h* .Vortlwm frontier
•— npon tl» llmlton— «nd tn variou.* pat U of New

,
.it i—

It It tuppottd to h»To been «Kiried then flronv
JJuwVork. '

• Tito rmwn Mutgntii, why tlio Chok*m WM ft
light ill I omlon, it, die operation of tlie aulntiur-
«otw p<* given out from Mini

• •
alilinnniI t . i.ilMUIl.-dhr W. Ii.

[i<-i-«i it uppevtthat the riiuli-rthsi broken out
I'ui-iMuomli, (oppotlle* Norfolk,) anil thai lfi«

» from Tttiwlny roSHnitny i
jn ini-ij .nlly bl«*K«

alrainhimt, of four dfulln by Cholera In Norfolk,
on Monday flit) S(Hh nil.

ll'is alatrd, In one ofjMr. \VillU' trtfrra, that
M.M-

trtieli to Y'u'il the United flutes, lie Is aspctteil
" '

Total, 840 384-
A riot mruiTetl-in (ho t;inrlnn»tl Theatre, on1

(lie 99th-. nft. In Wmwjttcnoe of 'thin sppcsranee of
Cnv. I tu i iKtmi iu one. of the IKUU.-S- The mans-. - 'Klrctotv choten ty iho peopfa
^tr vci'v foolUbl' g«vciAi''lionoiltg,cfJlmnten>L

upjiCiintiirc— and * Iioi-tlon of the jmb-

• lull.

w 7/w«'.— Tbesleam-boatt'liiftilx,
Vey from Xew Orleans to St l^iuls,

ruiistll fire on the ninriuti;; of 'tho 15th ult. An
• explosion took, plntc in the hold, ulilcli did much

Injury, and tbrevr seVfihd perion* into the rircr.
•JIM; panenger Is miuiag, nuppoieil to be killed.

On ,lhe C.lil ult tUe ntcam-bmt lliialim wan
' liiirnt to the guards. A number of persons were

drowned, and four individual', (named Emerse,]
con titling of a man, bis wife and child, Bud U»fcr-

Mil TII* rnxK rnc**>
...... . CIIAU1TV. ..... ^.....1.^..
Tho' 1 cnmuturcd wake the nnrlvalt'd lyrr,
TVarm'd with the Muse'* or • Seraph's fire,
In various tongiKS subllmeat woodw tell.

And art's snd nature's mv.iteries cx'nl
mHSnSfpr«»nmyrmlproplStTeT ,
With tilereihir ken-fbturlly esplere—

And hort the pondmws mountnhin td the rnslrt-^
Devoid of Chiirity, I tliall bo found,.
Vain aaa shadow, empty as a sound.

Were 1 powcuwJ of affluent India's shore,
And unreserved di'ipeuie it to flie'nobr~_
Thu' I resign my body to Ihe name,

. To gain a martvr'a, or a hero?* name—
W h it A fctSiTi motives actuate ray sour, '

troul,And
fctSiTi motives actuate ra

obler aeoUmant coery no
Void of benevolence, 1 itill remain
As nothlug empty, *s a ahadow vain.

Celeslliil Charity, supremelr kind,
niiiinc*, rxpainli, and intmatcs the wind,
To boUeand dlilutereswd deed*,
Allure* to halloess. to glory leads,

^

PRFJlit>ENttA|t
The fifllowmg statement »!io«» Mia nfimVr

f Mrmhrr* of the House ̂ uf Hrprr-wilptivr*
mid Klecton of PfimMeiit, to which rtrh
Stnte I* pntitl»d, under the new *p|v>rtlnn-

' • ,
last election, the State* being trrangt-d ac

J

lion. "Jo kr Sarfif."—When the
Exeter preached a «ermon tit St. Jara«<
Chiireh, last, ho gave out hi* ti:«l, " What
•hull: I do to be »a?ta!'\ A wag In the tide
gallery called out, 'to the-«*Ment disroindtum
of4h« Might l,nv, Prefer*, hut to-th* iMMiali

I, New fork*
3. Pennsylvania*

4. Ohio*
A. North Carolina*
« Kentucky*

tr
D. H.

10. »jMMla»
11. Matjlandt

ittf*

;W
.88
21

13
13

no
a.i
91
U

Eltttor*.
. I H^8.

94

1

of A gntut portion of Uio congr*-
wi;«'V*lef«Ml.ffnrronttWlll'." Th*b*o-

• baWdlattly 'bustled 'i«*nr<l« the pin"
where the wound proceeded, but no further
noticd w« taken orthoocrurtfrnoi-..

(l*f<lonp»fir.

Major l4oah and1 hi* family are now In Wot-
on. Ort arritinn "hi Homrmct from NcW
Turk, the pt'opln of tlmt place wore 10 nlnrni

" '

13. Indiana11

14. New Jersey*'

Iti. Venunot*
17. N. Hampshire*
18. Alabaina*
]!>. I/inUlana*
"0. Illinois* .
ai .Rho.lo Island*
39. Missouri*

0
0

8

«

11
n
10
10

e
,. .̂ V • ' ' . ' , •

11
!)
a

uoxnmlno the |>nii»fm-
n, \Vltnn tho Major entm> to bo ln»p«ete<lf

In: I)nrtorb»kr<]hlinthou«ual question, what
ir Imil IK-OII doing of 'lute.. Tho Majof, with
ill chamrlrrliitie humor, aRtwered, that he
lad bcrii chl*H

Hen. Jarhvn!

rh ora mai
of rather Atrrf \tiagr, but nnrertholcM wa»
free fr6m Cholera.— [1-oirrH Vai. Journal.

JH; Delaware* 3 ".-:
3

„ in BMt.~\ family passed- Ih'ro'
he city yesterday, whose eutilpage atiraetcd.
nneh notice. A crate, suen as Is used to
raek. .cro«!k«rj.,..wa*,-nxiuufwl on - tw«

Wheoin. . Thl» containrd bed, bedding, rhesh
of rlolhesi&e.-—beneath Itwns stwpended jwtil
and pans, with other culinary utensil*. It
wn» drawn by four 'members of the family,
—the father and hil Oldenl diniKhtei', a Rirl

I ""

d»Hn

district*.

ly Slate where they are notina Mug t
choivn by tho people

I'lCTUllB OF
TheRdltor* of tlie'-Kvcnlng I'ovrprrjrnt tfto

"ollbwinf; picture of tlie mica gay and animated
Vow York;

11 The absence of so many of our citizens
at thi:i time from New York -gives the place
nn air* of unwonted gloominess. So many
liouurs are shut up, so many warehouses and
shops aro closed, so many familiar faces are
misled in the streets, and such a quiet per-
vade* the place of business, that wo hardly
recognize tho.Ray, buetllng, noisy city of two
months ago.- those who annually retire to
the country In the warm season havo antici-
pated their usual time by nearly amohth, and
thousands who would under, other.ciroum-
rtanceft have remained in the city, havo fol-
lowed them.

'(We. meetnn .Iqngcr.tho '

.m> well dressed people promcnndln{; Broad-
WBJI-4hei« (u'eiMjequlpagts ilaaliinu; along the
flrcfl! the hackney coaihman Bleeps half the
day on hi» ntnmH tiw omnthaser dflve rimpfy
op wtd down"! the- tattle <4f1H6 *asoii bring-
hig in supplies for the market from the coun-
try ii rarely.heard! the crowd of river craft
has deserted our dock! .steamboats lie idle a-
4OM the shore; and the hus'rastrbf our wharves
and slips are silent and deserted. The only
appcnranoeu,of activity arc ut the Hospitals;
and. aniqng. the. medical faculty,. Who pass
swiftly up and down tho streets in their gigs
tho Tenders of medicine* who arc occupied
night and day, and the publisher* of tho daily
reports of tho Board of Health. *

A UVE EKl, IN TIIJJ HUMAN STOMACH

op pnTrtonv—tIIR TBOOPS.
' Kxtm'et to tho editor of the Thltodolphra

Inquirer, dated (ihrnnir, luj.v 9'J.
I)r»r Hlr—The cholera inn n<> longer bo

AAldto «xl«t In «Uy. The
hfcve rccfftntarnced rannlnn b*t wmm thhi 'Hid
UuffHIn. The cotimiorro of the takes and the adopted i' '

UTICA CONVENTION;
Jtttv 9.1—The Convention m»t parsttakt to

djournmcnt.
The enMtnIMM ef two Worn «iwh, Renttc-

lal District reported an Addrnw and the fol-
owing ne»oluUon*« which were unanimously

v
<l..tir In both, ami to the tin- ton of Htxnr Ctix MM!

provemrntu of Detroit, by Ae
whleh hnio been cuvulntrd roneeriilnn the

and the absurd qnnrantln>n«0lntio«is
whirh Were adopted to prevent it* Introduc-
tion or extension, hut whleh "wrrn abandoned
in a few days, Ihedoetriue of contagion feeing
completely discarded.

y dmitloyod Ih-iftHJSiirtrlBff ,/
The lloclor thinking this rath

- '

inoul.ia.nr 1C yean .of ago,, wto w*r« yoi
o the tongue of the carriage, and a boy an

Birljvh» Vrere.W thwii M-taufainrwhiht
and n

the
mother followed, conducting the two youngest
children. Wo could learn nothing certainly
of their history .owing to tho crowd whlcltsur-
roundcd them. It was said however, that
Ihey were from- Canada. They excited a
good deal of sympathy, and reaped o-tolerable
uurvcst of small rhangij.—[«o«»o» 7Vwnwri/i(.

General fntcllfgencc.
. from Of Motion Transcript, July 80.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT,
Yesterday a par ty 'of four gentlemen, board-

r» at tho Trenumt House, consisting of
Messrs. Andrew E. Hcllniap and John G. tilb-
non, of this city, Mr. Thomas Backus of St.
Jogodo Cuba, and Wm. B. Bend of N. York;
(formerly of Baltimore) rode out to the Quln-
ey itail-wny. . Whilst ascending tho: plane,
near tho Granite quarry, in. 'one of the ears,
and when near the summit, tho chain parted

• 'with frightful

place, at tho foot of the declivity, was so great
that~the:cor and" passengers were thrown by
the pQrcinsioa.twputy. feet., in.,thoairr.froi
iWmaicijcc.it fell dow;naprccipicc of more than

lirty feet, nmobgst-tlio rocks beneathmy icei, nmoof^ii 1110 rm.ua ucucuiu.
Mr. Backus was killed instantly. Mr. Bend

had three ribs broken, Mid, the sinews'of a
leg parted. Mr. Gibson's head was fractured,
jaw broken, and leg broke. Mr. Belknap es-
caped without injury to his bones, but his-
body is severely bruised. -' -1—-
- -Messrs. Gibson and Bend are at the Rail-
way House, too ill to be removed. Mr. Bcl-
knap has returned to the'city. Mn Backus,
we understand, was to bo buried this after-
noon at Quincy Church. The pliuio which
they wore ascending is said.to be inclined at

[i'ago, ii Vtlie iHlh4ti«t.'inc|ushP.
The rholrra was rapidly *nhiidiii$ nmongtho
rupp*. Lieut*. Uualavus Brown and M'Duf-

Ad had died of It. tinly two or three private
soldier*, hi addition to lho*e mentioned hnre-
oforc, had ilU-d". Tho citizens had not been
nfcctcd. Ovn. Scott had dctrhuined oil

^vB^V^m^^fliin^Jit roach CBTcago, by Hi o c
month, or before that time.

Letter* from tirn. -Atkinson -are up to the
11th, Inclusive. He/had still been unable to
reach the Indian, enemy.

Yours truly, •' JOHN.NOnVEtt.

. Baltimore, as candidates for the offlee* of
President and Vk« President of the U. Male*.

KtKlreil, That we recommend to the Na-
ionnl Republican El«ctor* of the Htate of

New York, lite support of Jame* Kent, Jojm
• *-rfaa*»i m** ^**^ ~ lllf ̂ •hfl i af)MAa*«*« IllI
tt- EWTCn^Vn 'InliniWTWKIf V4VMaui 91111

g^«feftf̂ ^ l̂ff/fe>u '̂̂ fc«jtf*Kn. -
othcal, Ucnlt Smith, Joseph Tucker', Chauii-
ey Baker, Ellis Potter, Orrin Wilbur, James

Tnrk, James Hawks, Court Dubois, Edmund
I. Vat Iff, Oeorice A. Cay. Jolin Mill. r. Na-
hanlel Dnbob, t'alvln BUIT, Charles Hatbn-
ivay, Josiah Dunlap, tiideon Hawlcy, Hiram
F. Mnther.Mnrtin Do Freest,n<ib«rt i'onk^us-

niaiin, i/nrnn aicmanin, jr.. nnuoiKi uun-
bam1, Qlltert Waring, Samuel Lacey, Joseph

Eaton to hit father, I'rof. Eaton, of Troy.
nKTftoiT, Jt'i.v 10.

After wa hod been inthlrphietxafew;da.
_ o cholera conimoncod Iti ravages among
the soldiers of this command, andhurrltd to
c'li'nilty uhuut

Boles,' llollom lluK-hinson, James A. Rallibn
George. II. Bqughtot), Robert Uvtos«ton, N»
ban Mixer, as Electors of ProsMent and Vice

FrusHlent for the 8to.te of New York.

,, . vof tho Ktato of

Imitn. 1
•ftlescint, that Col.

pry
aro naif all so for _
Juniiiitiijs ha* written to OCM. Hoott for or-
ders. I was pretty sovurely .attacked, and
my strength seemed entirely prostrated. I

since I began this le^r. We- learn that 54
soldiers aim 1 officer died 'of tho cholera in
one of the. boots., between 2 and 400 Of the
mcu.flcd front the; Army; and most: of the
troops belonging^o this expedition are so far
dispersed, that nothing chTcrent can probably
IM done by them a,t present.. The dead bodies
of the deserters am frequently found In the

~Tblts, we seo, that this part of the expedi-
tion Is strowed. I ike chafl, by A blast of the
pestilence. It Is an illustration of tho din-

injustice drivel to madness.

Tho Indian war Is, for the present, at an
'" army, nrwaV stated in our las

woro said ta.bo .encamped near tho fou
Lakes..- When, Gcfieral Atkinson • reaehei
lake' Costi-ko-ribng (which on Tanner's Ma]
of 1830, is placed near the junction of the
river Uoose-kc-hawn with Kock river) he
found Iho country clcar.'und .his.lohg sough
enemy vanished. The Indians, it is supposed
havo mode for^ho Cuippewa'y country, nli<
will endeavor to cross tlio Mississippi, but far
beyond any white settlements.. Uen. Atkin
son, expecting, when ho inarched, tb'mee
the enemy in a short tlrao, had taken will
him but a small .quantity of provisions', I
consequence of which he was obliged to hal
and divide his foreei at the lake abovcd nam-

Bna^itJiHT,

Aug. 4.—New cases 69, deaths 30.
ALBANY.

July 88—New cases »8, of whkh 10
•everr.

July 39—New rases 35, deaths 17. -
Aug. I,—New cases 3a, death* 8.
Aug. J.-Ne-r;case*.I«r4eiitha 7.

ional Hepubliean
>'*w Vork the »Qp|ttrt of

, .That Andrew Jackson, president
of the United 8tat«*, having in hit late
message to the bill for re-chartering the Dank
of the United States, most audaciously de-
clared that" most of the danger* which im-

died .in tills art;" thereby clearly and mani-
Dcsjlly intending to denounce and repudiate that
system, coeval with the existence of our na-
tional government, which ha* fostered and
protected the resources and industry of Ihe
twoplo of the United Slates, and under which

prospered; ha*
ictIon of his own
deadly blow a

prosperity of the manufacturers, thi
farmer*, and the mechanics of this country
an J has therefore forfeited all claims to tho
respec't and confidence of the people of thi
State, whoso welfare so essentially depend* on
the protection, by the Government of the V
States, of American Industry and An
resources,..

erica)

nMiK UI.HW unticu oiuica cuuviiiuiiuuui, aiiu
the existence of such an institution highly

ig, and agricultural interests of the coun
try, and absolutely csoenttal to our nationn
prosperity. And that we see in the late Vet
Message, objection* feeble and untenable,m<

damcntal principles of the constitution.
[It will be perceived tkat the above ticket i

the erne adopted by th*Anti-M*vm».]

The JPestUettee.
Cholera in Holland.—The last account* from

London state Iliat tho steamboat Batavia had
arrived there from Holland, with inti
that the Ch

fM human frailties'co»ir a pitying eye.
And heave* with .wo.Uw •Tmpaifictic ugh—
W*!*** T*r!*nt> tenet* witb .anjc<msl.se»le.-r>

Mrs. Hanson, the wife Of Samuel B. Han-
son, of this town,* aged about 98, was found'

Bidcred a de of tho abdominal

I ope* the region of eternal rest
To every nation, and to every sect

—Who fewJebflvi^*jjd bis name re*pcft.
Calm lUilgnatloii On her votaries walli.

To imoolh the rugvrd paths of advene fates;
' Aud Patience mild, dUpeusing a* she goefc
—Iter lenient balin, amid a world bfwurir

' ' —- ,~J~•lr-7'" : n:—r>.-1!UVW,-wn *v

warrant the presumption, and she was treat!
ed accordingly by severalsclcntifie physicians,
for something like six months, during which
imoshe gradually declined in health

1

r enent u i n m < wor b w r i j - '
AmlbriUlmit Faith, each dreaM neenetbiit cheers.
And opr» the *Mta of heaven'i'perdrolal Tear»t
Hence luflcrinj merit lifts a hoifcfut eve,

• And views thoau happier SKMS beyond (fie fij,
Wtwrti eu,ulty, < nllironcd, foi-evfr irigni;
Whero ciiillcit uleaiura* triumph O'erthe pbifai)
Where Crteudaliip, love, and joy, united roei-I,
Ami Injured virtue fiudi a blest retreat. •

Hail pcrrlns virtue, loveliest of the JoBjSf""
r«irCbiirity—cxtriiittliy niihl domain
OVr every land, tilt war unit discord cease,
'And every-nation join in league* of peace—
Till *lir»nd eitorfi-om tliclr acnts aru hurl'd,
And uom HutlL-lan liimlnates the world.

Wfitnart, wlicii ««ciiiM,viuul (iroplictie lure—
when vnrioui IIMIBUII){U> art) known no nion.—
Whin final rulnONjr the\
"When faith In v iiion, hope In ulory -ends—
This godlike virtue, Charity ill vine, • "
Thro'vuit eternity ibidl brightly ulilnc—
Awake to iir.iiws tlic celuriial elioiil.
Attune their lay ii, and (ululate their lyrr».

. . IJEOI/A.

Ma. ntr.r.imtnr'-Tho following'lines were
Ricked np from among niy old tempi* and actinc
ttiat tla-y n;« rather kuiuorotii, I will he obliged
fc> you to give t bcni an insertion ui the free I«re»s.

TO MY 1)00 JOWI.R*.
Jo\i!<T, tlrry'relax'dyc, bonert fritnil, •

A»wv'<l ye, ptrt yo in the roltt -
To exile every dog they'll wild,

Unlcs* some fricad will pay lilt poll. .

llv nil that's good! the meal* meant,
Twren me and'tlwe to breed « »trif<v -

' To i l r i v u you into Immsliim-nt,
- Ul- In-ill.- your friend to Uike your life.

Jlitl, Jowlcr! don't you he nlaniiM,

JrV nil llirii- tux ye slum'I bo !i»cmM,~
I love, uiid honor, aud rtnpccl ye. ̂

But tar.n, *t.ys the constitution, '
: Convey th« right to rcpniieut,

811 ilogy. by'lbla aaiao resolution.
• M*f J?1"» *cll *• men bit sent.

Now, ilngi Mid IIUTII, and voter*, hear,
1 hat JowJcr'a put Iu noiuiiuilloii,

TCI go, upon the coming )

ascertnincrf that * living crenturo of some
kind, and of considerable magnitude, actually
existed in the stomach. '

This was nicortaincd by placing the hand
on the gastric region, when a vigorous Sqnlr-
ning motion was felt through tho emaciated
nteguuenti^swoll as from her own repeat-

ed nndpwhive declarations. U waa a quen-
ion iutho mlnttof -her physician whether in
he (hen existing State of exhaustion, the sys-

tenn.cuuld sustaui Uie- notion -of- medicine of
sufficient power to destroy the mbnal.j After
some deliberation anil consultation, with tho
urgent solicitations of tho patient, U w n » de-
termined to make an effort, which resulted
on the fourth duj, In the evacuation of an Eel,
tcninckain.-U.uf>tli, of Uic, utuul nine. -Thr

. no broken, and Mr. Lamar
>9th.ap.cles fractured.— --'.-• ~

8iuee:writing the above, wo learn that-Mrr
Lomar has reached this city, much bruised;
and with, one ancle dislocated and'Ute other
pramed. 'The Occident happolicd hoar tau- pi?

rens Court House, 8. C. on Sunday night last.
Mr. Bdgar and lady of this eity wore both
ras»engern in the stage and woro slightly in-
ured. Mr. A- O. Scmmlcs, of Washington,
Vilke* county, was also hurt. Gen. Griffin,
if the SoutU Carolina Delegation, had his
collar bone broken, and wo*t of tho pumcn-
e«ra,. of whom-there were rnuny, were more

.lcss injured.—[Courier. • '•

7Ti« .'llltntairn Trageiy—On Saturday last,
IJIIII.RI AvoiiiTus UAI.E .put a period to his

ekistenco by firing:a: pistol ball -through bin
x'ad, in the jail of Lehigh county. . Mr. Dalu

was an Knglishmon by birth, had resided for
onus years in tho State of .New York, and
iad been married" to th« wlilnw nf Bnliarl

Steer i-h-nr1 of tha minority,
Take care to sinvll of ollttT iloc»,

And Vote «lib tha majortiy.

JJmlft iKmrmfil ••fill ten-ai-*.— A pious'Wo-
man, who was very ill uf the jircviiilini; i-nlilciiiio

sfcm and flesh were denuded considerably by
jiartial digestion, but the form was Mitlieient-
ly entire to oonvioco the most incredulous of
it* identity. She js now in a very loyv «tato",
under all the symptoms of ulcomUon of the
stomach and .bowels. '

She Is supposed to have taken it some yours
linee in drltuthiig from, n spring in the ov, en-
ing, at which time she was seniribla'of Hwii'l-

i-ini; Dome solid substrnico of very small di-
iniMisions.

Tho-medlcino given produced very little
disturbance, to tho general system, and was
sustained .without much increased exhaus-
tion*

A physician of Warsaw, wishing to make
im expiirhhent, proposed' to a very robusl
mad to lio in tho bed where a person had dial
of tlio cholera. As a considerable rowan:
was offered him for so doing, he agreed to
the proposal; but the ' mail was scarcely in
bed when bis imagination began to work, am
nmduhim unuiuy; ho full nil tho Hyiiiploin.i
of cholera, notwithntauding the in<-ilieal ns-
hi-Ianeo that wos all'ordod him. The'pliy'sl-
eian afterwuros dcclurcd that no ono wholiai
Hied of the cholera had previously slept h
the bed. This fact prove* that the fear pro-
duced by the imagination has ashoro iu j>r
uioting Uio, liistasB.—[I'uru p«;nr.

The Philadelphia V. S. tiaKpltn state*, that
the Locomnti'vc Unlnw.nro took tho Ualtiiuorc

in thU cit wai» few da
ot

s tiucc
— . .-

*up|«)«cd. huti. verj
ui hcrai

elllllcllllc
vu by her

Aliui heroine, far from being dUmayvd nt tho
ll^niw, i-xprctsnl ht-r joy viiddvlight iiithc

•l»«ly |irni|,rcf of riiiawipalion from tin and

:uld Frenclitowh Ituil ' Jtoail, in vnr hour an>
rltreti miuu/ri, -and brought tho return |IUM«U-
gors from Pn-nrhtowii to Now Castle Jn en
Hour and ttn wlnutet. • Tho di«tunv«, us on.

haviiut. u. readers are uwuiv,!* alxtecn miU-s and k half
10 liv.t. Tlie Tim dirr<;U)nix>f this roa<l kavo very properly

• • ;

., departure to a world of uumiu-
*itdflT,'H!* ••"» l»M>io««* Hw happy framer,| niinil h«J „ f
*oh-, that the

c«xelu»Jvely to the
Uoiiiuu Cutholic Chureh

a*I culled t*« " Sli»j>li<jrtl orthe'V'a'llcj," l.-.J
fttal'liafred at HU Luuiji, Mi»*uurk

determined to go at so moderate' a rate o
suevd nt to hlsuro perfect safety.->-|t Is no
their intention, therefore, we uu- ifrlnnuri]
to cross tho pfniinula lit leu tluu un Jiuur
with patirngem, though thu oiuinvnt «nglne«
of. their roud ints prunounred it prui-tic.alil
to do no with the Dei.A\r AI»- In twenty miiiuti

AVOUSTA, OEO. JCLT 23.
It Is reported that by an occldenUolhestage,
• itaai^Miii i L.-_ a.,- _ > ^ *"V1 frtflv'-' *~" *̂ -̂----"-*- .**j-~.•-'

Oko; the militia, consisting of tfirae
under Generals Posey, Dodgb and Henry", and
of about two I
narch.ftir
in, where.toifes woro

mrsuit^aa ac^n as ho had obtained Bufficicut pf Uie utter fallacy of all calculation* and rca-

The greater part
ras a com-

. . , , - -.,- . - - . . - . water be-
icath the surface' of the -earth. Men and
torses, sunk to a considerable depth at every
tep, A gentleman who. was with the army
uforms us that ho was on a large mound, fif-
een or twenty feet high, whkh could be sluv
cen by a single man, like a boat on tho wa-

The whole army,' regulars" And irregulars,
>fficcrs and soldiers, had enjoyed excellent
lealth, and were sustained throughout their

encampment and inarch by a full confidence
n their livncral.

Wo .believe that there is no expectation
:hat our army will again meet with the IIK
dians; Black Hawk will not expose himself
and his band to tho destruction that would

drreascd. After the death of his
urnwr wife, we think some time in March
ast, ho married in Philadelphia, Miss Grnen-
eaf, of Allcntown, without tho assent of her
lurcnts. • In tho early part of last month, a
•u]>luru ,took place between them, in eome-
lueucoof whirh his wife refused again to

see him, sho then residing with her mother
n Ailohtown. • ' "

DuHng the last week, hn again returned to
Alleutown, and in alt«iiiptiii$-to obtain tuihl-
erriew with his wife, wai charged, with A
>reach of .the peace towards her mother.—
Boing :ii-ri:«tod and committed to jail for want
of (Tall, lie put a period to his • existence by
Hhooting himself. ' " . ' . ' ' .

We saw. thedeceased in'this-place as he
ssed through—hojiad thn munnurs and-ap*

iHiaranco of u gentleman, and Vyould suppose
lilni to hiivn been about 45 years of uj;o.—•
The idea of suicide is to u» *o awful, that wo
can hcarrcly believe any person can be guilt]
of it when pusscMing full tucutul faculties.

. ^ ' .-, (Whig.

An strociou* niurtler wn comroiltei
on Sunday last, upon the bndyof Mi»»
Donton, hvingaboul »ix mi lei Ihit title
of Lancustcrville, bv « negro nun of
(ha neighborliom). - M r. Dertton u'«*

ind
young girl were (he only person* in
the house. The negro entered tbt pi

ycsUrday. acroM ihoNewCastio Jftw where tlicy were liuinir, ant
" Tilhout «n> known inductm'nt 01

TkcnMerehanti in Woodstock have iipani.
mou*ly ugitttt to abandon iiiilirvly the tral l i i -

Jlfi aFJcnt fjiiril.i, Olid; liot ~lo oiler'lt:t<T tliuir '
cu>tuuwt* urtlT the lUlli of August, 1*3-.'.

v

nrovocatiuii, took up* gun loaded with
buckshot, and discharged tho contents
!nf»lh|» J>*M .of the unfortunate jroubj
woman,'who survived but a few mo
menta. He fled immediately, and l iat
not been overtaken bv- his • pursuer
when, we heard last from the scene.

, [Caiudub (8. u.)JounwI.

SuitiJt—A young girl, «tonl|;. fourteen

it: uiiual un TliuraduV Itttt.' '
r*H'jt"f:f*ir "'"*""""""""* '•'"*"*""—"

her.—Ou Tuculay a woman conunitlwi
of

men, were ordered tomm^mm^
astonishment, arid some people in the

endeavours to find a cause for deviation from
conceived ought to have been th

- i - . , . . - . . . . . , • . .

to Ihe eitiwme^

, as if deter

Joly 99, n««m— -New etitt n, «m<<
July 30, noon-iNew esft* I ft, Snaths 7/1
July 31, lioon — New* tout* 18, death.1 !>.
Al*. I, noon— lVew,,eu**« .91 , (Valh, n. i
Ang. », lionn~I«iew ewK* 40,
Aug. 3, n<mn-rNew rases 34 ;

a», d*Mhl 41
NEW VOIUi.

July 99, noon — Nnw ea*«s 192, di>MKi :
July 90, noon — New ca>e* 103, death* :
July .11, a 1'.- M.— New en-m 13l«dt>.ilhi4
Aug.,l ( a P. M. — N*w cti«e« !i*J,drRlh« j
AUR. it, a T. M— New r»«*ei,

-"

mny Board of Health! that from tho 3d -Inly,!
o the 31st, there were 397 ease* of, ami *{£

death*, by malignant cholera.

"Aug. 3.— 1
Brooklyn, Aug. 9.— NowcMes 15, dcntln {

" ' ' 3j||lath* i.

BOAMI OF HKAtTH, ' 1
. C. 1>I Jlvf**, 1839. ,

The Hoard of Jftalth-(rportt, that of t
sasra of Cholera reported Up la 1-J oV
on Monday the-30th ult. four-havo died j
hatr for the forty-eight hour* Up to l-Jo'clm k

'iUday^elfiht now- c»w» •
whirh ive died. Of tha la*t-named ca-

thore was one white man and seven per-
son* of color.

By order of the Bonn!,
THO. O. BKOUGHTON, Stc'g.

PtrUmtHA, Pi.—From Tuesday, So'clqck, I
». M. to Thunday.,9 P. M. 48 hour., 9 deaths. I
five severe caw* and neverul otben, not re- ]

ported, which yielded n-adily to lucdicin*.

Abr/u», .1»g. 5.—Sine* our last pubCea- '
lion a fnw cases and deaths havo occurred

will
CI>SM|

nit as the Report of the Board of Health
*e Klvrn to-morrow, in 'which those < • . .
will ton embraced, we prefer to rely upon tl»L
official Btatemerit, rather than upon inforuia: I
Uon collected by punMlves.—{Utacon.

Two experiments were made yesterday In I
Dr. Mollory, assUU-d by Dr. Win. FrencL atui |
Dr. Toy Of Hampton, with'the saline iiifi^inn.
In both casc% Uic subjects were too fur .vl.
—' ;" •»•" -'•" li-«NP«..oT-.--*fce-'dis(rs.w|vaneediathe

give an axsuranco llmt under somewbn
favoring -«ircunntanct»i, thn- mnrdy-vrnnH I
succeed in restoring the patient after crcnl

' ' "l

The disease continues to' bo confined ii I
colored persons-r-and without rcspert tu b» I
bit*; indeed the majority of deaths has bml
among th^ class of servants who have bml
ined to the tcnderest .treatment, and v>l
manner of living has' beeli 'unexccpltonalilf . \

From At PkiladtlpHa Stntintl, \frg . C.
We havo been informed, that tite pen

confined in the Arch Street Prison; were JP
tcnlay diacharged, .in eonnequcnco of

The march .of the army "was excceuMhgly
'

.
aborlous and fatiguing.-

" th

-
lie Dutch, though more cleanly in their habi-

i'ltuw ftom a general wigagcincntf tbalote Dr. Gilbert Hortott,
success of tho while* in skirmishes, ami tho • •
number of scouting parties through the coun-
try, will prevent the recurrence of the dcprc-
htlions. and murders by imiill parties, whieh

true, that the cholera follows the'currents of
rivers, that it Is moat malignant in marshy
ountries, it ought to prove extremely fatal in
lolland; we should however not bo astonish-

ed to learn, that, as if again to show the utter
ibsurdity of attempting to apply with our pro-
nut knowledge any fixed rulo to Ihe'pugreiHi
ir intensity of Cholera, it ghoiild. not .prove

more severe m that country than it has done
n England. ,

Tkt CAofcr«._It is with-deep-regret, that
we nrv obliged to record more victims to their

itia<''i'0hti-d laliom mnuiig UK! uirdicul inin.
Vo luentioiied some' days ago tho death, of
)r. Arnold; shico that, Dr. NeiUon, of the
tixth Word, has sunk under the disease; and
I., t'£II.UK* .lj.v«*J t̂_..ji_MA?l. k_c. ..i . 1. .

mode the beginning of this'contest so terrible
aud alarmibg.
' Two companies of the 6th Regiment U. H.
Infantry,' arrived hero on Thursday, In the
steamboat N. America, from Baton Rouge,
on their way to-tbo Scat of War.

\: • • • • " " BitTIMOBB, ABO. I.

The new steamboat PATRICK HCMIIV, be-
longing U> the Baltimdro and* Norfolk Lino of
Stir/amho'nIs, and intended to run between Nor-
folk and Itichiuondftnado a trial of her speed
and power yesterday morning. We under-
Ktand that her performance gave great nativ
fa»-tion, and reflected credit upon the builder,
Mr. (iconic Gardner, both for «ho beauty of
her model and the superiority of her eoiwitruc-
tion. The ungiiie, built1 by Messrs. Woleh-
maii It llratt, is said not tu lie surpassed by
any similar piece of machinery made at their

manufactory. Captain Chapman,
formerly of the steamboat Itichinond, U -to
have tha command.

Mtjtleriou* Trantattion.—
andtusane fctr.altv sop'
bout forty or fifty: -feara ol age, WM
carried in a wagon to Ihe Lamb Ta-
vern on the 4th inst, by a man who af-
terwards sent her into the country in
• stage coach' On Friday she wai sent
back lo the city, no one having been
found to receive her or acknowledge
her as IViend or relative. She was
placrd in the Ilousv of lntlustry,w!iere
•ho died yesterday, leaving no trace \i
her name or history. . She was diessei
in a dark calico gown, plaid silk ban*
net and green veil, ied shawl, am
Den iu ark satin vhoes.

'»• -lhe-mai»'»i
It ii difficult to

Htiii-id.n by ruttiu
for tUU rtuh act,

ICiiicmyu.'I MtiiliHr, J.'3/A J,<ly.

_^Stt;̂ ^ -̂
;ive another proof

The Cholera is increasing rapidly in thai
oity^—to disguise the fact would be'unwiw a|

TFh^water^bMteli
two day* ha» b**o "to •'

U*t sufficient to render the atmosphere We I
jranour.bath, -

nerease, certainly.
Strlywere in the Arch Street Prison, ani
FV>M« deaths. We are told that the ebodi-1
ion of the prison yesterday morning i
Vightful in the extreme. Several of i
[eepers.had 'pivt-n up1 In conspquoiice off
taustion and' fatiK'tie—the prisoiK'H .wi-r^,

a dreadful state of ex'citetuent—those of tM
who were sick were T.ot properly attended]
and the dead and dying were scattered inr
crimuialcly through tbo various apartme _^
many of them without proper medieal or
>thcr attendance. Measures have no doubt I
wi'n taken for tholr relief. We, trust that
he confined debtors, at least) will forthwith

be released. '
left thir elrjrwf. . . -rhuraday, to supply the place of thu lute Dr.

kniold—was taken at 1 o'clock, and died at
', A- M. Friday." llu was an aniiablp man,

and has fallen a victim to his zeal iiilh'v ratine
of humanity at this perilous crisis. As he
arrived at (i, P. M,on Thundky, at Yorkville,
Mi doubtless carrk-d tho scuds of the duoase

with him.—fA*. i«r* Couritr.

Cholera Treatment,—Dr. .John, W. Day of
Albany, on Thursday hud a cliolera patient
lamed 1'alrlek (Jurrie, in the lost stage of col-
apse, and there-was no hope of his recovery;

Upon which be used tho remedy, llrxt applied
U Europe, injecting into hi* voiuta •allnusu-
ution. The patient noon revived, and there

nro now hopes of bis .recovery.

We learn that aliuost every ease of eltolora
' this .city this year, may be traced to

,'Oavtte.
On one section, No. 40, of the canal acroM

Now Jcnkjy, the cholera appeared with «ueh
malignity that It was found necemary U> dis-
miss the workmen. On Thursday, il6th ult.
a pedlar from New York came among Ibem,
wasseUed thettext mornimr,and dBaWfort.
n'i^bt. On the, some day, three-other per*pn« I
were taken and died. On the three »ucrev
ivadays seven inore dW. .'*pin Oie. TucwluyJ
allowing, all handit on the section were di*- I

, tiller the death of thirteen In'ftiur. |
on their rou
numbor-al (bo

utcmtMirance in eatihK or drinking, or i
ilence iu conduct, ncgleat of clothing, e«|iecial-
y .wJicji. sleeping,, aud bath ing-at iiupruiicr
lours uuil place.—[I/. 8. Gia.

from I'hleago, wu have seen a letter of
ICth, nlatiiiK that no new coses .of ChoU-ru

' occurred among the tronjw, and but few
Another officer, however, Utui. Mc-

Be Hurt, were, relurn, still feeble,,
but not ill. Gen. Scott w ua in perfect h«4jih.

tlrely ubut.d h, ihi, ritv, and busine** has re-
sumiHl it* usual activity. We K am Uiut a
fuiv i:usc.t hav«>4M-mrrcd at ripriiigwulb, but
they are all doing well.

HOKTHK*I., J I L V Ii7.
.ftlrrtic CMtra.—\\v. have nothing more

cheeriinj tu I'ommuiiieule with'rca|i«ut to this
raliitniu.m dUcuxir Mince our hut, the eases,
and dfulhk hav4 imt dlniinWicd, the latter, a*
thru, may probably- bo atuled to uv«rwgo 20

On Saturday, forty-fart new easel and Mr-

reported. Anenonuouil
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the vote of any other i
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The Kentucky <

A venerable eltizen, ^
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> Jackson i
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We learn from Trenton, that Judge EWIKO,
Chief Justine of the Ktato of K*w Jew},
liiul of the Cholera in that city on Saturday.

.Four eases''of Cholera are reported in
rincKtiin, N. J. vis:—Jauint bpwry, Uuvkl

Ueady, Alexander Krlly, and Jo.iah McPo-'
tiald—of whom all but K<«<ly died. They
were laborer* from thn division of |Uiit funaf '
where the cltoim Js prevKllivg.' ." '

ato who is so i
I BtoresU and primpe

wsolutions of h«r
.g'satd, iu favor of-

Most every section, as
Mascots. How did he J
By a'positive dwrcgi
Wjr succumb to all
the degraded slavwr
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cases 35, death* 17.
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, a table ksiied by the
: h, that from tfw 3d J«

i were 387 cases of, aM i
t cholera

/ ^i r '-^ '-;^r-'>iHhfl Ohio C«n»l Compunj
hurt, and roelectetl

un"e

n party.
hnire tjtiTtmpcrt ftvfthe

--- — |
raxtA«nM ofaH tbo p^>rtiiti that ever exuiod~
h (he IJnltcil '.Stnte« ; .anJ fui-llmr, ni we !»'.

TO thosp .that aiipuarcd fn it from Virginln
were not iluleciktod by ono-fifllctb put of tho

o'tAnbf the HCote.
Kmtreii, Thitt Wo entirely dikapprovb Iho

ttorapt of an amVltlou^ niinorily In this Sl«tr,
b*.MarHijVim«iwwt1ii6iFrtk\s;»'k*frt'«*

Health Mfports,

•-OTAsmfoWrisy^diedij

I j»Tii>ey, \>3«ltcr amlth, John J. Alwri, Willinm
1V«, AiijJrow 8ttw«rt,«od feler t«nox, Dirue-
loci for Die (XHlR%y«bl.

for a compromrnr with the
l Compmny, h«i hccnrrjcctcd. Itciolu-

MbnUted, prtipoilnff thui tlic lUi
Mop 0«!r worka »t the 1'olntoT

I unite with die C«wl C«Dip*ny Inthe

»io««
«D»J

hate occur
(died. Of Iho last homed ~<

|om whito wan and feven per- '

f the Board,
ti, BliOUGIITON, &c'jr<

• ft^~-fmm Tufuday, So'cli
' y,,5p.M.48ho«n,9deail

i nitd selrbrai othr n, not I
yielded readily to medicine.

91 — Since oiir Imt publics*;
it (Hid death* ha?c oecurto'' *

of the Board of Health i
in which those cam

J, we prefer to rely upon their
it, rotlipr than upon hiform*.
| by ouncl VC9.— [KtMcn.

l were made yesierdkj Vy
hy Or. Wtu. Kr

to extend
Canal to'
t»lo.

These
raUteeOT

The
stoikof
•ion of
Vatle

iie Causltotfie Ohio, with the KH
" the right to the Kill RwulGomptoy

Road, o/Iertbe «ompMi«a of the
nd, rad nikteqticnt to theyi

tlutions were referred to the
i Rail Road Conlroveny.

1 States own one-fifth of the capita
[United States Usnk. The depres.

caused by if n'Veto, loses I
smsll suln of t<~tvn huntvtl thau
If Mr. Adun's hid caused such

.lave been very nsughty i bat as Iho
Hero "who was fcevn to commsnd," liss dotte it
why it's all right Tis our. Imilneis to obey, .i
tot hi illcnee, M least with complaisance.

, .4 wioB ajm.—The PUilsdelpMs'pspers
Uitt t tall for t public meeting, ligned fay abou

remedy wri
Ihc patient after «j«r* I

J IntHfectoal. ~ I
ntihucft to bo -confined to
ind without respect to b»

i majority of deaths ha* ben
» of servants, who have beta
"trcut trctttmcnt, and wBee*

t bus been unexceptionable.

Mfhia Sentintl, .fag. G. -
i informed, that tae

iStreet I

intlili

y, with an occasional shower, ~
render the atmosphere like

etunced the eaose;

. jt Las- been predicted. -by the IUclinvod'Wlil|
llut Mr. Van Burcn will withdraw from the
ficld'ss a esiiilidute'for the Vteo Preiideney. W
•fcsfe but little ftireeast in political nultcnj but
we think it much more probsblc, from recent in
oirttions in Penn») Ivanls, that Mr. Wilkins wU
fc^induced to back but. He Is not likely to
tte vote of «ny other ll»lelUauP«nnirlvunui|»i

"even Ihere, it" will be semewhst awkward, to-rua
t ticket, headed^" y«c*'wn and no Jiank,—

i PMtadtlpfiia Inquirer*
is .

eandidsU, be most eat bit vole, aeknowledge'lu*
neresyrand tubieHM to the lefsllibility oC «

In South Carolina, no ssndidste for the Vice
Preiideney Is yet presented.

, The Keolucky «U«tio<>», for,GoTrTBor. Lira-
Ucaat

•wo ivlll say the Presidency—on the
pnmettos of 0«n. Jneksnn, in opposition to
ne of Virginia's most consistent, talented 'and
irourrd sons, and in disregard of her strong-
y mnnifcsted opinions.

Rtiolrtd, That Virginia cannot support Mar-
»i ._».•_ w. »»_.*_..' i...A id.. •**.. .»..^*<im» 'f i. __

Slates sustained in the collection of her rojc-
mto, during t)irro years of the war, In^tmse-
qucnce of depreclnted earreney, resulting
fVom tho non-ox Intenco of an' U.J&. Bank,'
onlmated in tho sarao report at
fony-5ix..{nUlioj» 5r \' -

\iful A«n» f)rfcr;n* Argiu,
official rtlurnt of the lute

•Icethin-hava not yet be>n received at the of-
fice of thi)'Secretary of. Slate j but we have
obtained Information, from the best Authority,
that THOMAS is elected Instead of Hmnv t a
nlslako of a Jitnidrcd yot«» liaylwt

Washington. • Dullard is elected

, - . - .. „ ana run no upwn uu- _-«.— »_, fc»._i,;,2»»—-.i^.
in>Vnn BVeni but by the.ljwr.u1co of her .dor-thote.owo nomei W«r*f»at>4ii«'̂ P*^ [it \'Ik"''n^nVpfiBSr^n 'ilatonlar 4h*7jia

most valued-political monvhor d«*r»nt Inte-
rests drill most abiding opinions; that she can-
lot, will not vote for the duposcr of Mr.

Madison In 1819,\ th« rcstrirJIoiiist on Mis-
souri in IHJl), tho builder of Turnpike flutes,
by hU vote) on h^CJ-oatkJiL/ '
ho sup ' ~* ho supporlor of thoVio bilk (Torilf of abomi-

nation) in 1837 and 182S. '-

From the MtianirU Gattttt.
Tti« t*o "South Carolina Senator*, Messrs.

I.yiie .nil Mlllrr. »nrf Mr. McUuflle, Mr. I)s-
vis, Mr. Felder.'Mr. tiriffln, Mr. Niickolls, and
Mr. Burnwell, ltcpmeht«Uves in Conrrew from,
be «sn)c.gt»te,lw»e iwldreucd Uie •' People o
loath Csrolliii," on the subject of the recent
r«rl(T IsW. IB this wldress' they condemn the

bill just passed in -the moit pointed and petltlre
ronnner, and expreis their opinion tlut the rour«
of the Government Is now settled, ind tint (he

South has now no hope." They thus conclude
" Tho . undersigned havo presented thu

iricf exposition of Iho aetual condition ol
four vital interests and your sacred rights
that you may decide for yourselves whai
course It is expedient to pursue In thU great
cmcrgoncy, to rescue those Interests from
impending ruin and vindicate thosk rights
from unconstitutional violation. They wil

emu

PRESS.
^ . . — -Mr. M'Diiffl*>Ul«,lnhi»
Bunk Report m»do to i:onRl*»i In

' the lorn stiMninrd by the c'oinmunt-
1W RfrKl lipornUoijji of ctfmmercinl ex-

aoge, during tho period whloh Ititcrvemxl
tetwcan the <"<;)lnitlon of the old bank fchnr-

'

The *1f*rkettt.

nnually to oJ'mtit sixty millions of dollar*!
loss which the government of the 17.

floor from nMwhrstnaV tarn ffl ttirovKhoiit Ih*
weik, «Ŝ ŝ̂ J«£"̂ j3̂ 'M!*riven*'' TTlNf •Wfcefr'tfWft ntthKi tf Hour irotn MTW
wbett Jh*v«IMMI rt M »7f per I.M.

Ai.»»««in«i»—No clmiiRf! ulneo <mrlut{|A.)

IBol
over Mr..

Mouton by a majurity of 70 votes.

.Wo are hnppy t'n ontioiinrb that the Jark-
son party in the city have concluded to take
council of tholr fitors, and run no tic-tot un-

•Ion of-o at this

clllriont man to form a ticket, upon the "reJo
or no trio" principle...

S. CattHt.

A CARD.
, f r. mttaeritor, being settled in I.oitdoun
enmity, and nnxiotM lo extend his prno-

rn (if. JMEnnPSWWITi *"> e«*»»on«n>
Isit Charlostowu for th* purpose of waltbi
pott tho rllliens of Jefer*o*h

I'nqttentlnnnliln reference can b6 given M
oht* professional skill) and hi*

In e«m»r(jnr«ie« of twlnir nni>xpe««*dly esllnl
MsoVllkS H«v. ftam Ufclcsc will not Mveefl

. operation
rarrnntcd to provn srrviqeable. Fertons .... o,
Tom any part t,f the neighborhood will be forded by the,
waited upon at their dwellings, by leavingw

ielr requests at Mr. itrekham's,of any place
hero ho may receive them.

referehee to the deathA fimcral
of Mr. Townsend B«kh«m, will b« pm»ti*d In
4»* IVee Clioreh *t lUrpers-Pernr, on Bundiv
"' - II o>lo*k, A. MI

will be

dsy the loth In'st.
iiMiiil hour.

ON the 1th *» of September ne»l,
•old, on the farm of the late

Taw*, three mile* south of
ii^linlsVgrXC^flTnfflRViVfHfff^AM

Ssrvlee to comnwMe st Hie
Aeg.0.

ty-NOTICE t*»
THE Mbseriber* tn the building ef a wmtl

tround the QravcYard e* the Isttd of Mr. John
Mclvle, net h*«tnq met agreeably to * former
"~ !—•- .r*«»s*teil48^Be*l̂ *>

will be

wn, the
tn wH7

40 acres of Corn, (now growing) to be sold
»y the barrel,'and delivered on said farm tr
out the 1st of December,

A quantity of Wheat nn.l'Kyc, now la the.
tack, to be told 'by the bushel,

Prom 35 to 40 Sheep, from'SO to 60 Hogs

said work, ft Is hoped that an Interest will be
felt by all, and that .full mieiKlimee' wllfbe gl-»•".. ^ A suS5cr"i—
.-JkaJtiist̂ . USt ' •:-~r-—^—r.'

Wo learn that Henry L. Ellsworth, of
Hartfurd, hn|.bcpn appointed one of the com-
missioners for locating tho emigrant Indians,
an appointment declined by our townsman,
Roberts Vaux, Esq. [16W.

From the MitfolkJieamn. ;
ociurr.—Thfa brig Ameri-

can, Copt. Abels, sailed from this port on tho
9Cth ult. for Liberia, having on board la?
free.persons of colour—103 of them libera-
ted sUves, whose, former owners haro ftir-
nUlit'il Ihoni with an ample stock of clothing,
groceries, agricultural iind household uton-
slls, and tools of every kind necessary to as-
sist them on their arrival in Africa to furnish
the Ir settlements. 1C of those who are very
valuable, were emancipated by Mrs. ANN
PAGE, of Jefferson county, Va., tho sister of

Doctor JT. Jft. Cromwell,

HAVING located himself at Mr*. MYERS',
one mile East of tho White-House, of-

fer* lib services to ilui public,' in the various
branches of his profession;-

Jeflerton county, Aug. 9.-

liisbopMead.

• Bdcauso the Duko of Mcchlonbure Swerln
has umrrieil Uiu dauRbter of n baker

. . ,
tern must now be regnwcu na t! ___
licyof the country, and timt a hope of.
from Congress IS irrecoverably gone.,'
luavell winryoU.VtTio Boverclgii pbSvcr <
State, to dotennino whether tho -righ
the liberties which you received as a precious
Inheritance from an illustrious-ancestry shall
bo tamely surrcndehHl without a struggle, or
transmitted undimlnbhcd to your posterity."

Gen. Jsekton, in his
7th, IS JO, thus sp«ks:~

"The Importance of the principles Involved
in the inquiry, whether il will bo proper to
ro>Bmwter . tho Bonk" of tho linit<id Htates,

)> thnt.I should n^aln call the attention
Congress to tho subject."

.... . ^. „ My observations," saiJ
Sir K. Sugden, in dpoloRislne to Col. Jones,
"were OehMiJ, and thereforocoura not apply
to the e«*m«/."

"As the charter had yet tdat years to run,
and ctj a rciutrsf nolo was not nttesntry to the
successful prosecution of its buslneiw, it was
W*4W>«n. trptettA that the -Ba

Foreign.

OnSt.^utpA,9reet,tefitetnffnirandCamrrm.
M. JONES informs his friends

and the public, that Iho duties of his
School will be resumed on Iho first Monday in
September next. Latin, French, and Iho use.
rut branches of a complete English education
will comprise the course of study—all arrang-
ed to suit different capacities. In order to
produce habits of industry and a love for'li-
terature, connected with other facilities of the
Institution, Is" a Freo Library of'nearly SOI
.Voliwea, tar^fuHy-—Km* t^_ .t-.—..—

Oio purchaser giving bond and

experierte* o
teaching a Female School eleven or twolv
years', and attending particularly to the im-

The tditorsof th* Now York Commercial have
received filvs^of London papers to the lath of
June, and Liverpool MMnaf^h* 90m?
by the puclcei »l!lp Dover, Ctpt.' Wye,
tfoiten from Liverpool.- ;. -;' •

The London Courier contains advicoa from
Paris to tho 18th, confirming; the rumor Of
the arrest of M. De Chateaubrand, the Baron
Hyde de_Ncuvillp;

""ft

i reported. Yesterday toero
ianJ Ttetnlffm pew caees,
" s. reported. An enomeu*

Of the cases, however,
Area Street Prison, «ni

We are told that the «bndi-
yeiterday morning was

extreme. Several of I
»nupMnconfe<]u«ncftoft
'igOe^ t̂lie prisoner* ' w
r excitement—those of t

vere r.ol properly i
1- dying were Mattered i

'i the various

will :prob«Wyfurni Alices
Dcsrest eouutiei.

to bit country, in times of peril as well as peace,
to oaaUe torestralo ids indignation m'the course
of our Xsliewi E«eeatlre, and thus expresses
hinuelfia a letter to a friend:

"Since Jackson came into power, h_e has
furnished our once prosperous and happy
country with ample materials for comment
* ' reprobatfon. The veryifirst act of his

' t r a t i o n , cliuracterized him as a tyrant,
gttverntt free people. The highest

vilrge.of the citizen, it- the enjoyment of
mion and tho liberty of cxpris»ing it wilh-

Pit pjiofahmcnt. The President violated that
" c i n t h e di8mi.v»Ji.fK/»n. office o f a l l

.
i, it is prcimitnre to dlseuii it, becauie "the
latter his feuryesrsto run!'!" How beautiful
eonsitteuey!—[JVfcw England Weekly Bevieut.

Jattkoi of mating tfit Prcsiiltnt tuprtme,a£
olutc eni utfc in (Very «nnugr«i»«on.—Assume
mt tho Senate is

. 'Measure* have no doubt
Lthoir relief. We trust that

ton, at least,

< United Statei Gazette.
», No. 40, of the canal aero*»
i cholera appeared with such
t was found necessary to dl*.

On ThuwSay, 56Ui ult.
ew York came a'hione flicM,
ext morning, and died before,

fsajne day, three other person* 1
"idled. On the three slicces- I

i more died. On the Tuesday
i on the .section wcro din-
dealh of thirteen - in four

I others died on their route-
The whole number nt tho
eed 80. <

»Trcntoo, thatJadge Ewrxa,
" the State of ttftr Jcnoy,

i in that city on Saturday*

bf Cholera are reported in
Vt«i-Jwrtos l»>wry, David

Kelly, and Josiai'
fall but Ready died,

m the division of the
11* prevailing.

S^^^^^H^^^rrrie<f,

.
who did not «upi>ort his election, and filled
the vacancies with his own favorites and par-

, jn-uiaiiy Joxtanceii unwj>rthjruajMLJu>
ie" is now laboring to uodcr-

vpresontatires corrupt; of course whatever
casure, adopted by either, does not suit the
ishct and aims of the President, may be
catcd by him as nul) and void.—Assume,
loreover, that he is at liberty to interpret tho
onstitution, independently of tho decisions
f the Supremo Court or those of-Congress,
nd to refuBO to execute tiny law which ho
oay declare" unconstitutional i of eourao, it

rest* Wilh'hiin whetlier a law shall be, ornot,
dead Mteri—Assume that bb intcntions«r|u
niforml

minc and destroy our most valuable mMitu-
lutiohs, which havo stood the test of many

He has recommended, in unequivocal
the subvention of our judiciary system,

ipretsly states, in his veto message, thai
•sidcnt is not bound by the decisions oi
ghcst tribunal. Such opinion proves
louaded ignorance of thu Constitution

inivMBiueJJejnLariutesetUa*.
T£ut all opposition to' him is

looks to the success of tho worst possible
cawUdut**; thatm any event, he, must be de-
ended and supported, and that the People
rill approve or overlook all ho may do:—
Vith such a theory of his power, and popii-
arity, with a patronage so extensive, and

country.
nnsylvania will certainly not support a

. a t e who is so decidedly opjioucd to her
intercuts and prosperity, lu addition to. tho
resolutions of her Legislature, unanimously
passed, lu favor of tho Bank and the Ameri
cim System, the people held meetings hi al-
most every section, and re-echoed those sen-
timents. How did he treat their applications
By a positive disregard of .;thelr wishes. . I
'lliny'succumb to all tliU, they deserve to be
the degraded slaves of an imperious master.

- "In thecaso.of flwiri's appointment, h
has exhibited his real character of tyrant an
uturpes, And at the next session, iltahopcti
the Senate, will take proper, notice of the li
" pity offered to it, by that high-hundcd pro
' P . Bet ctiough of this djigusiiog thtuie

k\'»ziu.f tiiirrre i» now luued from the
|rf the Bahimore M»"ly Osictte, on an ex

....
acu. dsii{lilet

«9 the Rev. Mr. Monroe. £
*. jr. toMk. J*«KU«>3

Mr. llcxar W. F.ATT. of]

of .senrlri ftveiv Viuumr«, j
C»to Moorrf, fiit. of this j

p yr*r ut'ht-r sgc.
«4y, Md. on ibr il Jul

MITCJIKl.!. »~«ll

t aad fwitrul reailing of a superior esrt
• be f»lrly piynouoced one of the be*
n Ike Union. The Editor, Mr.

high thwMterTor taste sn
«lu Ulerary 'concerns t and it ,i» a su»
imcnMion of Ibe jrnprr, vhera he

stgr Owl H is midt-r «f. swOrol. Tb
(inly f-2 per annum.

'Jow. whonnule »n «tf«mpt, olfhl befc
f ovAmaU slock ef poultry , is inlorme

r/Wplay. I
lij MdT»» >«<

r U) spar* U>a an old rovlff ŝ atis. li
ud%7lt might «w -ell tusd.iw him

1 saidIbePatriot, 'itla be<
JN*«**Mlrt».jfi«tC'.|

ewy o ij«
ywUr*
laatttumo, m
fcrWl
yet ilr

t »fW,
r ouilllij Ibis w

r.tW foftiV

The Importance of the principles involved, re-
" -"

terytnaui
a faction and the House of

.• they;> W4MH&'
hod mode her escape (which

was douotless winked at,) at the last advice*.
" ' ih Reform IJill was uudcrdite

— of Comnioo^attd; '" '
'iwgp&ssf

provemetrtirmade in tllo Mitiice of Fjiluciitioii,
he will bo enabled to give general satlsfao
tion to his patrons:'

Experimentally knowing the good effects
resulting from examinations, and a co-opera-
tion of those'interested, ho respectfully in
vites them to call frequently, Una witness fo
themselves his system of instruction, and th
regular progress and pruficioncy of his pu

Teachers among tho most approved- an
best qualified, will be employed to Instruct in
French, Music, Drawing, and Painting.

Alexandria; Aug. 9, 1632.

'An* 9

,

deal out her treasure*.

*m!
ftftnt t«

m jew widen opportunity Will b*

for Atr benefit of the town of Wheeling.

1 prize of
1 prize of
1 pri*eof

10 prize* of
10 prize* of

6,000
2,500
3.970
LOCO

Ami 11,473

40 prlM* of f 100
51 prize* of .MI

,51 prizes of
''51 prizes of
51 prize* of

40
.'in
~>.?

prizes of IS.
pYize*6f 1

TicJtiU f 5, Haltxtfa C0| Qjaartrn |1
"ThenIs a tide:

, In the affklra of men,' whi*h
;', T«k«n at the flood, lead* on to forioac."

It Is now high tide—embwk with WAItn» .. .
^— J imaaiTii' UTIM • tuai. r id . ' • . * «_ • __

Harrow*, 1 Wagon, Mowing and
liiiu Bcythes, &r. «tc. with the House-

old and Kitchen furniture.
About 100 pounds of unwashed Wool.

_Tcrms of »alu— all sutu^cf -f3 and Hind nr,
ash— all sums over |5, six months credit
nun day of sale. -

JOHN STEPHEN80N, Ez'r
tfMn.Jl. Tmn.

Aug. 9, 163ii.
N. .B. All persons jhnvinj? claims against

aid estate will present them oa .the law di-
rects. J.8. Ex'r.

hxlepeiv
itene*.

A supply of licktts in all the. Virginia Lot^
lerlei constantly on bind. Address

9. W. WABU
Aaf. 3,1833. . Harptrs-Ftfrr.

tixTM ctis* roa 1832.

TO be drawn at the While SulpWir
Springs, en the 20th dsy of August

next. stena rniaa* misi »t»»xs! .
One prtxe vf. .

1 d«>. 4,000
3 prize* of. 1.000

THE subscriber, desirous of reducing his
atook, will olfor at publlo sale, at his

residence near D. McPherson's Mill, on Fri-
day tho 24th Inntant,

A number of good young Work
Hones, .;..

Brood Martt and Colts,
Freih Milch. CQWS and young Cattle,
Farming Utenrils, Road ffagon,
.Ind tome JFtmuchoU and Julchen

Furniture.
months will be given on all

Aug. 9, 1832.

• • • -NOTICE.
PURCHASERS at the sale of tho per-

sonal estate of George Washmfton, dec'd,
are informed that their respective obligations
became due on tho 1st Instant. Immediate

.ytuont fc» indispensable..
WM. T, WASHINGTON,

Aug. 9,1632.

12,508.prizes. .. *n,ooa
Jtaktl $3f QuarteTlll.

~
th»grot«»f Wmty of numbers, by

VA.
Iho lsst-drawing,'lhsJlhessti^

tleman in town NSH- •
many ofsmsller

/action of selling to afireotle
4608, a prize of ̂ OO.besids
denomination to oth,er deale

July 19. 1833.

.
oth,er dealers. W. C.

SplcntUd Schemes t
TFVOU WANT FORTUNES, dont
JL get 16 direct year orders to

^
Town atfarkctt

THE -Board of. Trustees of Charlestown,
under a sense"of tho.duty devolved u

them by their office, have, at n '

House in Charlestowo, on- Saturday

in the House, on the 10th, and pasted. Earl
Grey hod been ill, but was said to bo consi-
derably better.

The Duke of Wellington was assailed by a
mob at he was riding along the streets of
London, onjne anniversary of the battle of
Waterloo/and insulted by hisses and (roan*,
end pelted with mud. . ~ ,

Letter* from Lisbon state thorin conse-
quoneo of the arrival of two U. 8. sBip* of
war, and a demand of a million of dollar*
from the Usurper'! government for injuries
to American commerce, these claims had been
adjusted. A vessel hod arrived at Lisbon
from Tureelra, which reported the sailing of
Don Pedro'n squadron in high spirits. His
arrival was expected every moment. Don
Miguel, it was said, had 14,000 troops ready
to opposif his landing. •

MARKET, to bo held on ^hVinornlngs of
Wednesday and Saturday of each week—

the 1st day of September next, being the first
toy»fM»Bweriulliipt«IVfc*w t^ Ch«*.

Situate In tho county of Jefferson, 3 miles
south,<nf.Cbarleitown, Va., being the north

no much avidity In so largo a number
f citizens, he rniut'in fact possess more in-
uence and prerogative, and be more sure of
mpuniiy. on excry occasion, than a monarch
if Great Brltahi or France.— [A!//, tinctte.

.Inothrj- Jlcnuneiu/Ion.. — Men of the high
st standing and influence arc every where
naking open 'renunciation of. allegiance to
luckson. Among others, W. It. Iliiitan, the
lackson Elector for tho Rulelgh District injp.
Carolina, who has been' one of his. warmest

and most influential nypportert m that sec-
tion, has publicly declined serving and with*.
drawn from lurthvrsupporting Jackson under
any circumstances.— [.Jit*. Oat. '

Tho Maysville,' Kentucky, Eagle of July
SO, »ay»— Jons MutMiAi.i., Kjq. ike most
talented man of the Jackson parly In Muson
county, and who wns but ruirenlly placed at
thv liead of thuir tiukut fur the Ivghluturu,
has, in consequonve Of Die Presidential vc(u,
withdrawn from the cauvoss. . .-

By thenaeket ship York, whloh arrived at N.
York en Fridsy froin Livvrpovl, tud by the sliip
AjM,krrtvrdoh Ktardty, the Editors of tke
Uommerelal Advertiser have revsivedvariousBUs
of London papers up to the 27tli June uul Liver-
pool papers tq the 88UX both laehuive.

The election for members of the Reformed
Parliament wore about to be carried on with
much spirit. The tone of tho Whig Press to
decidedly hostile to tho Bunk ^tvKnt;laiid, at

end of the farm of tho late Mrs. A. Taws (ex-
cept A wood lot lying in Iho corner next to
W. W. Lane and Wm. Hooff, belonging to
Thomas Baylisa). The tract lobe told is cut
from the remainder of the farm by a lino
running square across the farm from Wm.
Lee't line to within feet of Jamos Ro-
per1! line; ihonce parallel with said Roper's
line to tho south tide of the creak; thence at
right angles to said line. ,

Any person wishing to view the premises,
will be shown them by Thomas Bayliss, who
lives hi the mansion house.

.. The purchaser to receive possession ironu-
dlately after the solo, whon ho con seed about
forty acres of corn ground—tho subscriber to
rotulii the -corn now growing, and take the
same off during the winter.

Terutt tifsulo

Shannondale Springs.
TO|HE undersigned' ha* taken the above
Jl well-known establishment, in Jefferson
bunty, five miles from Charlestown, aud will
e ready in a few'days to accommodate visit-
rs who may seek health or recreation. Ills
iar and stabling ore how prepared, and his
rrangemontt will all bo completed in the

eourso of a week. •
The quality of the water has been highly

ommendcd by skilful physicians; and.lt may
'1th confidence be asserted, that no port of
10 country, is moru healUiy than this situa-
on' is at present.

JOHN T. HENDERSON.
August 9,1639: „.,::

third in sixty days, mid ono third in ia<) dan HPHF.
from day of sale. Tho subscriber to retain * Ohj
the title until the deferred payments shall be

alpresent chaptered. The Courier say*—" It
is understood that the Select Committee on
the Bonk of England, have • concluded .'their
examination of .the Governor of the Bank,
and oro nojv, engaged in hearing the evidence
of the country bankers. It is expected that a
report will be. made before tho elosing of the
present tension." - .- ,

The bill to abolish tho Punishment of death
in eases of forgery and other felonies, Was un-
dergoing a warm discussion in thu House of
Lords, tho Chancellor, Lord Brougham, be-
ing in favor'of the measure, and Lord Ton-
terden, pre-smit Chief Justice of tho King's
Bench, and Lord. Eldon, being against it. Ira-
land continued in a state of turmoil. The
Orangemen In Dublin were summoned to as-
semble on the Wih of July, "prepared to
resist aggrc»»i((n,"anrta tumult was expected.
The assault committed on the Kin/ by a

mode.
Aug. 0,1832.

JOHN WTEPHEN80N, JB»V
of Mri. .1. Tuw».

JLanrt an<t
WjnilK subscriber will U0«r ou Monday the
JL 20th lust. (It being court day,) before
th* Court-bouse door, in Clnirlcstown, to tho
highest Didder,

TVVO TBAOT8 OF ItAJSTD,
about a mile from.the Shaiinondolc'Springs
nAd adjoining tho.huids of Robert Milton am
Dnnle) Hellubower.

1st, A place :of GO or 7U

.

(w. n.) JTTT.T ~:Ql'. ' .
The Vttt Veltbratltin. — A royal iciluto of

10() guns was fired last Saturday, by the Jack-
sDii'ltes of Portsmouth,— and in the evening
Jclleiwni Hull was brilliantly illuminated, —
mid tar Ijarrelr were' stolen from Dm South
Kopo-Waik, uTSB patriolieully Wirnt ou the
uantde,— all In bonuir of the Vita. The tur-
uurrel fire lasted till near, 11 o'clock at nlqht,
and tlm gentlemen who copvivd round it
" made the wulkin ring" with their shout*.—
A correspondent sayt:— - . . •

. "After thu ttrst salvo was shot off, one of
the persons who acted as nrtll!ury-iuen on
Uiu ucconiuii, cumc iuta a shop tutur Mrr-

s How, and culled Tor ii gluts of elder,
; how. gr«»Uy fatigued lie was by reason

cleared, the balance in timber—on it a gooi
Log House, Spring and Orchard.. •'

Also—100 ACHES of TIMBERED LAND
adjoining tho sumo, and miming within,oni
hundred yards o/ the SUunundouh river, am
has a good stream of Water'running through
it. The.quantity of Chesnut growing on this
land should bo an iuduccuieot to land-liuldeni
on the opposite nido of thu vivor to purehiuo

Also—an excellent SAW MILL with 0 01
7 acres of Land and u good I^ig House.

'It la presumed unnecessary U) give any fur-
ther dusurlptloh, -as flip .purchaser will o

Aug. 3, 183S.

drunken or insane ex-ponsloncr, creuttil," of course view it Terms will uo acoownxM*
Hern: sensation to Uio Kingdom.^ hy,t yngairf B»dsvlp»pwt>«>»*)iB
*f ''^1)4^ H^'Iny^V n?fa: liipffpBJiHf^l'"^ :• ' • m\j-m

tvitli any pohtlcttt-iichema or fooling.'-
in Trance, tlio leading question was, what

the Court of Cassation r would do In tho mat-
ter of the appeals to them from tbo decisions
of tho Coorls Murtiu), whose jurisdiction is
denied by those whom they havo convicted
and sentenced,, and protested aguiust by all
tho persons ferrested. Talleyrand's return
to Paris, and warm rurrp'iiuu at the paiuco,
the rumors that he is to he made President of
Ihij (<'ounu.il, tic. exoitud muchjpeculation.
t>. 1', Q. says his visit Was purtly political,
u'nd enumerates thu important intlnt* of poll-
«y mi which hi» iijilnion and udlleu UVD iv-
qiiirod.. The prutett of M. Uliateaubriund l»
rngarded ai apiece of sophistry'by Iho Lon-
don I'.ipeni. It was Leliuved, howo%er,

L "

The Baltltnbrc
WEEKLY «AZETTE

' IS PROPOSED to tola •'paper, with

10! I don't know iMnl UUI,-but it is a Vitti—
and whut-i» more, MR. Vrto HAS .cowro
TI.WM ; ho.'Va«A«*;in.' l.he ^hisv 'tUfej-«!!9<Wiiet

KtW, dvn't yuu J'—[Jaww. .

ff
M. the above title, every Saturday'Morning
from the office of the lltilinwre Gftiltt, whlc
will contuin all Ihu Literary and MUcollanu
olli Article*, and uewt Foreign and Domes-
tic, sulectcd from tlm Daily (JiizottOj us Ih
editor may dcunt inont mturoslliig to tiie gui
i-ral reader, and b«st Suited for tbo iuforiim
tiiiii and entertainment of the family circle.

• "fhe-sizo of page, quality of Hie pupor,-an
lypographirnl appearance, will bo euuiU I
tl»a«,f lite D^Ujf^y

•n no ireusonaule act. Tbo result
of lluq. J'mlio's exjieiiitipn ivinaiuui itt. a»
'diii'ihlful uiiate ii« n< JliQ lalest adviees, hut
it wo*'believed Uiut. MlgurilVtrpop* *'"i'U

aud li'eluuJ. ^

juicut uud rapacity, l i iyiin/fty, ii
tervst and uscfulnv«&, will not be inlt-riur I
tho contents of auy weekly pypvr in the Uri

The price (A icriuers will be Tiro 'De
.ju)

lubicripUou at tU« «n«l,

August 3, 16321
By order ef the Board.

Lottery Vender, Baltimore,
Who hat told and paid jenore prbm în lha

last few yean than at all the other offices in
the State togtfther. -*-- .

1 prize of |25,000 I 15 prizes of $1,000
i of 10.0001 SO _ _ - • * ' 500

To be diawn. August 22.
HIGH PRIZES.

Stockholders of ?the SmilhfwU,
Chtrlestown Mid Harpers-Ferry Turn-

>!ke Company, art hereby notified, that an
nstslment of Two liollsrt aqd fifty cents on
ach share, it required to be paid to the
1'reasurer on the 1st day of July next ; and a
unher instalment of Two Italian and fifty
end on each that*, on the 1st dsy of August

next. Nearly the whole route it now under
ontrsct, and funds must be had promptly.—
The conditions! Subscriber* arc reminded,
hat the conditions having been complied
-ith, four Instslmenlsmust be paid by them,
xsordinp to previous requltitloiu and those

now

1 prize of fSO.OOO 15 prize* of $1,000
1 of 15.000 15 of 500
). of T.500 75 of,,, 300

-1 of Si500 71-^ of ':800.
Ticket* |6, Share* in proportion.

03-Tbe cash, for til ibese wo be bad any
where.

Ticket* and share* to be hod at
r. O&AKK'S OJRFft'J?*,

N. W. earner of Halt inure anil Culvert,
A*. W. corner if Baltimore anil Gay,
If. E, earner »J Baltimore and Cfiurlet >t».

- "
.:.'.,'/ .:..-...- .- n.l.-.. •....

July 28. 1833.
Uattimore.

"

Union Canal
-trasTTrcr

npo he drawn on Stturday, August It—SS
JL No. Lottery, 9 drawn ballot*.

' SCBSMX.
1 prize of 135.000 I 1 prize of |3,032
1 of 10,000115 ef 1,000
1 of 5,0001 SO of 50l>

Ticket* f8, UsUcs4. Quarter* 2.
A tiaokMe of 80 whole tickets cost....
Warranted «> draw net, ......; TO

By order ef the Board,

June 14, 1803.
See'g.

CTBWGOOXB,
At the corner of Potomac and Shenan

doah ilrtttt, Jlarpen-firry.

TIIE subscriber respectfully inform* hi*
friend* and Ibe public, Ihtl be baa just

relumed from (he Eastern Markets, with »
handsome assorlment of
Staple and Fancy €1ooa*t

COMSISTIKV at\ •
British, French, India, Gtrtnaa. Irish, ami

Anwnaw.URY, GOOD*.• 7n^"-^^I' . • ̂ *r^ nr •n.^tn.iQipwfln ,ys—jii

Quacnt-wttcv Hard-ware, Tin-ware, Earthen

Uy remitting $90, acertiflcate fora fscksgo
of Whole tickets csn be obtiioed— shares of
nacktget in proportion.

N.Y. Consolidated Lottery, Wo. 28.
•To be drawn on the 15th ol 'August.

CO A"«fnAtr folterij—% Jtatea
«ft(M>00 FO A $5.

1 prize of §20,000 I I prize of f 3,2ro
1 - of 6,000 r 10 pruet of I.POO

•»•... of 8,5001 10 .... . «f 4W
Ice. amountlfltf to $136,830

Tickets $5, Ilslvct 2 50, Uuarten 1 25.

CLAIS KO.

iO be drawn oh Wednetday. August 22.

and Stone Ware,
aaooBBna AVB
IHON-Csit, Knelish. Ulltter, Uerm*»,Sliesr|

attd Americsn 8TKKI,. *
A hirtdsoma supply of HARNESS.

All of which will be sold at fair price*, and
upon hi* .Usual accommodating term*. He
invtt'c* Ibpse io tesrch of ypoj bargain*, to
call and- examine hi* Hock.. He will qlow by
remtrklhg, iliat flood* are plenty and cheap
—tome article* much cheaper ihtn hereto-
fore. JOBKPH JL. KU8SELL.

.». jr«iff.v«Av.f JT,
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

WU.L praotica Jn the different courU
holdbli in Jflli-rwii ;tnd IH-rkeley.—•

•cans*. - • •
1 prize «f 130.000 I 1 MUM of |3,500
1 of 15,000 U5 ef J.OOO
1 of r,500|ke. amt'r to 338,800

Tickets to. lUlyes 3 00, Qusrter* I 50.
U3 whole tickets can be had by. r*minlnK

75— Half aud Quarter facksgM in propor-
on.

N. Y. Consolidated Lottery,
OI.ASS MO, 30, rorn li»33.

To be drawn on Wednesday, August 39th.
OGNo. Lottery— 10 drawu bullets.

•30,000,̂ 19,000.
- 1
1 of 15,000
1 of 7,5*0
TSckitt j|S. Hah,i $1 M, Quarters
A certificate of a psckcge of S3

iJojran »fc .̂Jdm*a L« found athUiJIko>
UTTlnTlollrllir'"
Juuo al, IffJiJ—3m- '•

Sfl.
whole

tickets can be oUtaintd by remitliut; 62 del-

Auf. 9,1139,
ef, »arlr«»rer,



f > I

• - .

cl»0'< ">~-

, nil ..!. .
iflMfully •«'', •»'<» I"**" • initinar-

e.
T;l«etwaethorlyriHilh, V
I'm hi-nlili Mill ip**' humor lo.(n»k« h>r lilntnfcrt,
M' slndftht I don't mlml, whether utondiT rw M,

Whnte'cr lirr eomiilrtiiw— I fnwtilnn't <•*«•,
If tirown, U U ls«iiig-morr |,|c-n«tng, IrMn
\ml Iliougl. Inlier rli«-k» I ito<IlmiiU'. «H(1J «

trfllii-r smile, aud rttihdell U» dimplel H..

»|MIK-subscriber infnrm* tbi) VArrnrr* of
I Jtffnrsnn count* and tlif! miMia gene-

Mlly.tlwl h» h.« taken* bWjWrtl (formerly

v»r, Inln his Own h*rwlsV'*mI he* in his em-'
ploy a (irsfrate and attentive mttteri and rn*
no. heriiatlon In nylnrf. thsl grnernl ssltsfsc-
lion will be given to all the customers of ih*
i*td Mill. He will give off& Barrel of Biiper-
fin* flour for every three hundred Wright of
mereniMSbt* Whest, and stand the usual
inspections i and will at all times p*f the

H AVtNd qualified as KscniWx ' < • >'"'
ln«t tfllloml l<iMnwi>ntnf John A. WasHj

hiji'um, <U-r,'<|. notireV-h hereby. i - i » " ' ( '" ; = ! i

.JWwon* Indebted to sab) d«rw««fl(,(!tain«k«
irnirttdiiitx c <-.-•'•:: nnd »w twwB IrMhsg

taints must piVsont them, properly aulkonti-
utcd, for puymmit

Augusts. IB32.—3t.

at the tale* of the ntate
y, «rn. and of Olho Me-

ified thai their obligitions

"I'lii ii-iid 1'J iV«|H-n»n wlA « throne on her back.
And wliil" tt«li« .«"'• »r»B«itwUt tliurt Mi
A llule round vliln too'« a bwnuy I've hcurJ,
I only deut-e ihn rnny'iit liar«,n kcnrd.

From tho lloston .. . - , - - - . . 1 -
IttTB-rrU***.—A gciiilyma'n inform*

I'd - us- thii mormnpfj'--irttat':hr*'-cellar
Sail been over-run w.ith rats until with*
ill the last two wceksjtUiring.which time
he has.not seon nor heard of one about
lih prftiiiiiCi. .11.8 attribute* tha cir-
iumslnnce to the use of chloride of
lime, which,he had used-freely to puri-
ty.. andTlttiififiicf "liis drains, through
which, probably, most of the rats found
their way into tliii huuHc.

\Vc had scarcely 'written the above,
when, unfolding live Connecticut Mir-
Kir, we found the following paragraph:

A friend from W«st Hartford, in-
forms us, that a drove of nearly two
thousand HATS, were seen early one
nmrning last week, on'their way from
tiiiitiity.- They had been driven-awayi
doubtless, by chloride of lime,tho smell
of which those long-tailed individuals
*eem particularly to abominate. The
{•ardutiH and roads about the city wort
" tracked up," with these four legged

ii'dostrians, which have fled-from be-
irethefacenf'rttieOiolefa preventive?
.- ' 1| • • w ," • ' • ' ,' , • * • ' • • • *\: ' ••' •
imtlar facts, are recorded in a Provi-

dence, Rhode Uland, P«pcr. "Rate

>re no«T .informed, that unless immediate
isyment be made, their notes will bo plsced
n the hands tif proper officers lor collection.
' Those having cjaims agsiiisUthe above es.
te*J%iust prrseat them,.properly, authenti-

cated, for settlement. .
DANIEL !4cPIIERSON,

1832.. Adnfr.

vacated barns, cellarn, stables anil
houses, where chloride of_limc has been
iJiirinlciVdr"

e.—Col. Kiiwix, in a speech
lately d. '.vcred at Chesterfield Court
House, (S. C.) humorously stated, thai
hearing three individuals railingagainat
tlic Turill'as oppressive, he had the cu-
riosity to examino them,and found that
among the thrce,there were but two ar-
ticles on which they paid duty,vi/.:one
metal button on the breeches of one,
nnd a. pearl button on -the shirt of an

tt,~~ ••-,•»;—™^—ft>HrTr~T'fcrrrirT''L .t. '-•"

itlhicrotm to 'mention.
A credit of MX months will bo given pn nil

urns of fivn dollars and tTpWards, by giving
nc-to odd approved security; on all sums on-
leir'Tivo, Uio cash must, bo paid.. Snln to
commence ut 9 o'clock* uiid iitttmdanc« given
iyx, THOMAS BELL.

PunCllAW.HS attheaale of the persons!
_ . estate1 of John, McCoy,'jr, dec'd, are
hereby-reminded that their JTSp«Ctite.obli
Cation* hsve. been due for several weeks.—
I'ronipt payment must now be m»dr, other-
wins all clsirrn will be placed ID Ibe bind* of
officers fur collection.

persons h»ving cl»imi against the ssid ««-
late, are requeued to present them, proper
ly proved, fur: Settlement

August 2,1837.
LEVt U1CK9,

for
IMIE ntidersignca deem ll necosary to In'-
JL form tho citi/.cns of .l.oderson, that thuy

an! now prvparpd to receive nil public dues,
iilliccra an-t ctcrftR fcfl«, &<!., and' rospectfullj
invite all persons so indcbtud, to call at thoir
.several places of abode, and discharge Uio
name. Jol in-II . Mclindreo .will attend to the
Shi!|ihcrdstown or Northern Dintrict, andjnuy
ut all times be found, (when hot riding,) a
his office in SheplicriUtqwn, on the Mniii-
utreet, near Col. C._ll«rwif»_dwomiJB.lwu»fl

'ToSepITM/'Urown wilf attend to the Smith*

bo foimd nt hi* residence li> Charlestown.

^nst iir'irarpers-Ferry District, nnd may
found ut. T. Ucckluun's tavern, Charlestown
or nt Cnpt. Thompson's hotel, Harpurs-rcrry
™"TTref -would' nhoi* bicg'hrtEvtrto'-sitggfrst'to
th* noit-freeholders j who are otherwise qualH
fled to vote, to bear in mind the luto exten-
sion of tho right of suffrage, and prepare
-themselves with the Shci-iiPs receipt for their
tuxes, RO that thoy may go to tho polls of our
elections as incontestable voters.

JOHN II. McENfmEE,
JOSEPH M.BROWNr
U. W. SAl'PlNUTON,

July 30,1832. D. 8

To the JPii&Ifr.
iVwcriheri beg leave to lull

breeches, and proving by " occular
demonstration," that they bail three
maul.tmttoas^ in»M!«4«(,un»!

uB

mving drank freely, one of the com
pany .took up a decanter* and flung il
at the head of tho person that sat fa-
cing him. Moyd, however, seeing the
missile about to be thrown, dexterous-
ly stretched out his hand, and caught

'' it,exclaiming at the same time, "Real-
ly gentlemen, .if you send the botUe

' about this way, there' will not one of
.us b« able to stand out the evening."

OooJ.r—Two Carolina regroea were
riurpribcil Bomo distance from land in
an open boat, by a violent Htnrni; or.e
uf then) fell lustily tn ..praying in the
following strain: " 0 Hebbenly massa',
«lo take us safe to dt Ian', an" me gib
you I amp of, gold a* big as my foot'"
Upon which his'companion cried out,

1 'MUh lor,'Josh! where you gH'so much
, gold?" "Hush, hush!*; J«»h,"oniy tell

him so, (ill we git on dc shorr, and den
we can run and hide in dc bushes!"

••^ (ih-e utvoiir haiut, olil filtowt—-At a iveent
•dvkrntion m l)n.\bui-y, I'l) mouth rouiilr, Muni.
Iliclullnwilia toon! wnsilruiik:—lly <i . llruilibril,
I'.»cj.—The Uulivs—ihty. kits us ulu-n ye arc
IOUIIIT, chnith its when we are old—««»/^tr ifa

: ut we <irc Aim by. '•

i
ii»ons.

IE subscriber is opening u ficv.li Sup-
"l'iy ,9<' SUJMCIMICB. GOODS, pur-

i l i , , - i .1 uii such turns iu will iiimhtu him In
»'•!! dmnip. 11."KEVES.

.Inly aii,j83S. jy

f.l'Ifl.l JK. KIHUX
^

^KNDK.HS her (hnnk^'to tliofla who have
. patronizvil lu-r licrdtofvru, and would

i i i l i i i - i n Ihutn, nnd thu public i;*'m-r:i1ly, that
f U e h.n ttiq'pmniciicrd Jier. .Holuiol, in <ht-
luiuse »UB now oi-cnpici :it lh<;"\V<!*t end of
1,'hurli^lnwn,, .hho will tlrivc, by witry luij-
il.ihlc t-Hinl, lo gire katUfuutioif'to Ilionu who
maykiiidly vncouragu her u*'tt tuaclu-r.

July au. i^aa.' ''\^_..<:-.*ti
";KA€JESr"~

R

T DAY, Wfdnesdny the liltb K<ip-
lumber, there »l)l lie run for, u I'OST

S'I'.AKI*, oiiu wilt) lifuts, fur Uircr-ycar-uLiI
. rolts-tlmt have nover turned u polf f»r monny.

I ' l l iy l » « i l l : u > i iilranci-, p. p., Iho |in,|n i t t,'M
to jild flQII to thu purse. Kntr ics to bo Hindu.
v. j th Swmtu' l btriilcr, by Uio lot uT Si |i|i-m-

" "LVr.
Sitonil day, Thursday Ilio 20(h of Sojilr

II'T, u i"ii^ »i 10O DOX<I>AB8, t w o milk-
l.rulu, frc-o fur any. i>og curryliiK wviglitn^

' • ' i i i l i h / , tu the rules of tho present Jucliey
(.'•Inli.

VW.IJM, friili.y tin- 91st of firpbimher,
u | ' 1 11 i • i.l 75 DOI«1*AHB, °"«' I'M 'It heat
liii'tii hot 1 1 1 flye, In n it<, abuvU.

. ,
rwr, *-p«mfc «f
In - i t - i , lii;U IK atMlvu. i

Thu»o-»ho tutor horsips, must nay ut tJi«
ratu of too per « nt. einlf.uu t-,

. JAC«B FOUKR, ProprUlm
<3F.The cotirji^ is "

i-. j- i . ivii l .-- l fur cm <
t 'a, -1B3J.

July an, 18^L> :«.

JPtiWIr Safe.
d, at pnbllo sale, to tho

N"OTICF,THHKR_
Hh instalment of two d

ent* per sham, (being.the
»B»t)-vj*»».iuy »!«*»• of "tick —
upraku nnd Obio Canal Company, i« .
Hired tuHepaidon the 1st day of August
fXt; an3 a .further *um of.lwo dol-
»rs and fifty cent* per *bsra (being th*
olhinstftlment)on Ibe Istd»y ofBeplero-
er hext; rthlch instnlmenj* must bepiid
o the credit of the Chritapenke and Chin
/anal Company, to, the rashier orother

. , at the rV'xMohee o
criber, two milt's Mnilh of BmithBeld, Jvntr-
j)li rininty, ull of" his ;8lock, lumsUliits; «of
irsl ruin draught Hones, with Gfiir, Citttlo,

Shrep, and lliifcv—Mif (i'i»t-rnlc Wagon, had
me strong fow lnirao dlltrt, Panning Utehsilt

ofultklndrt, lloHwlioldiMiilKltrhcnFurniliirC

h« hranch Hank of the United Btahw at
Washington. :;' , .-

The lUnfc of Waihlngtorf, at Washington
The Patriotic Dank, do.
The Bank of the Metropolis, do, .

Farmer* aod Mechanic*1 Dank, at George
' • -

'he
;"K

The Dank of Alexandria, at Alexandria.
'he'Rank of Potomac, do.

The Farmer*' Usnk of Alex»nd»is, do.
"he Mechanic*' Dank of Alexandria, do.
•he llsgerstown Ilink, In. Hagerstown, Md.,

The Uranch of the Valley Hank, in Charles-

/S'ftfrVflcr's Shop

has opened i\ Shop in
corner~^

slto Kainiinl Stone's tnvcmi, where he U reiidy
to execute all orders fur

Saddlef, liridlcs, Harness, &c.
upon very short notice and reasonable terms
Ha will' use the best materials i and beinf
Icterniinod. to cxecuto his work iri, a siiperipr
ityla, ho hopos-bo-will receive a liberal (hare
of public patronngn.

HENRV S. FARN8WORTII.
July 26,183^.

ami I'uncy ttood#.
SMITH IIUNHIC KKR

BESPECTFULLY informs tho citizen
of Shopherdstown and its vicinity, tlia

hn:hak'opcheil'nn""c!f(abllshrneni"iri'"a room
the Hotel of Mr. Daniel Entlcr

-

THE (ubicriber take* tin- liberty to
inform hi* friends, customers, and the

public (cfj>erally, that he bas juM return-
ed from*market,and &»«£ Wniwdfcpeiir.
ma;hi* SummtrSuppty of WlKSH Good*,
which render* his assortment a very ^0;
neral one; The goodshave been purchas-
ed unusually IQW, and are nffeied-at the
most reduced prices. He invite* fteneral
and particular attention to hi* (lock.
Ills Store in South Bolivar,
Conducted by Mr.'.'H.B. SBAHAM, ha* alio
received a fresh altortmeat. Good*, at
this store, will be »old a* cheap as at any
other establishment, The friendly M ten-
lion of the customer* of said store, and of
tbe-

f ^Splendid;. ̂  ssoi'tiiftfiiit of
000118,

Consisting in part of GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks, Jewellery, Silver Warti tft. fyc
Clocks and Watches rcptri red, und iill kind

of Silver Work made to order. He ha»-em
ployed a first-rat o 'Watch Repairer; and feel
assured that ho will bo able to give the mos
perfect Rntlsfuetion.

AS this in tlic most complete eatabllshmen
of the sort, which hit* ever been' opened 1
Shepherdntown, he relies upon a liberal pub-
lie for encouragement.

Shephcrdstoivn, May 3, 1633.

_&&*<>•'OS:
. in the shop fofmerty-wwrpfed

by Mr. Benjamin Lupton, and have erected a
new shop in addition, In which they have a

ing iatho,,aad.,«rer.y jhing ne^

dize that may offer for .the interior, which he
will forward-wiU> the groateat-cure. ̂  -

made and turned off in the best possible man*
nor—edge tools of every description made or
repaired, and warranted. Also, all-k(nds-of
coach smithing done, such as carriage, ba-
rouche, gig ami sulky Springs, in a superior
manner, (having had much experience in
coach smithing.) Iron Axletrees mode and
repaired j and in fact any kind of Smith-work'
that can bo done in tills country. . •

BENJAMIN WILTSHIRE-
JAMES HITE.

" July 96, 1839.
The subscriber did not Intend doing any

thlng:;at--coach *mith- work--whecr-he. com-
menced, but from the flattering encourage-
ment ho lias received, he will attend hereaf-
ter to every call particularly, and warrant all
nuw wnrk,,and repair.pld iu tho best manner
possible. ' - :'"•-.•

I In hus testimonials, as to thu charauk-r of
mill iroiis executed bjr him, from Mr. jona-
Hian Hill, Uoorgo MrfeJlipf^Jind fiamiior W.
Hilt, of Maryland, nnd from ninny other gen-
tlouieu in vai'iou* parts of the country.

'B. WILTSHIRE.'

John *Jf. Schcuck,
OROANIST,

jPro/fe«»0i* of

• denihis profasslonal
' services,, in the In-,
struction' of yourig
Ladius and Gentle-
men, on tin* I'lANO
and BINUlNa.

FROM his principles of instruction, which-
uru fnuadud on tlio lutimt aud"most. ap-

proved »y »t«m, ho feels conlldunt that his pu-
pil-, on the Piano, will, lu u short time, be en- ,
ablcd to -attain a grout degree of celerity 'of
movement, and precision of execution.

His price of tuition, b ^14 per quarter,
inprisiiiK MG lessons.
<jy-I'IAN08 tlJNKI) on moderate terms,
Cbarlvstown,. July UO, 183!».

first-rate Jtlfernon JLtiHtl
ro» BAUD.

IWILL BELL, privately, 175 acres of flrst-
rute JflU'r.ioii Land, 'situated"•nc'iir' "t"

tiirnjiiUc, aitil" tltrco inilcs west of fcliarU,
tniv i i . Thti fluids of this fiirm arc udvanta-
({eotisly xitnutcil, and -tliera i* a sufficient
i|ii-.intity of timber for all the purposes of.the
lavDi, Tor terinH, k«-. upp.ly t->

\VM. T. WASHINGTON.
July 20, 1332.

.7JO.VA' f TO
AMI)

A FAB1W

WANTED TO RENT, ('or d or 3 year*,
a KUIM! I-'ARM, of about 300 ucres,

in a healthy hituation, wiih rurn(i>rlul>le iia-
pi - i iv i ' i iu -n ta , fur which thu rvnt will , In* .paid in
nJranco, and several hundred dnlli.ii-a Imuied
on iiili;ic»t— priui'ilyd early jH>-,kf.sion can be.

- .I : TIMS

Turnip Setd
FOR KALE at the Charlntown Apotheca

ry and Hook Store, gathered the prvseu
, and of guod uuulity.

k JAMES BROWN.

H - •™ '̂- !•• -*r^* —.^ *'

AS just received a: snug assortment o
the ubovo articles, which he is anxious

to dispose of ou the most reasonable tornu.
p. Mrajioajt rias.,iolil his' i

J^^iyoVm»,'an'avftiraBflttteat;M'MgH

arid settle.'Uieir accounts, which, nro lei
with me for collection. . D. HOLT, Jr..
. Hftrpora-Ferry,

JEstray Horse,
PURSUANT to d warrant, to us directed

we havo this day viewed an estray mare
a light DUN, block mane and tall, blind i
the Dye, 5 years old this Spring, shewn to us
by Conrad Lecklider of (his county; and w
do appraise tho said more to the turn of |36
Certified under our hands this 30th dayo
June, 1839. THOMAS OF. HARRIS,

lUl a/i *j tf>AI7TPII*. ,__-.:^,,..^., Jlf7jiKAv.,.li*., .-4j An JLJEUJni..,.
THOMAS TOOLE.

The owner of the above estray is requeste
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and tako hor'iiway. '

CONRAD LECKLIDER,
-.-July SC. . lA/Vui-

NOTICE.
' I^HE Bonds and Notes-given at the sale o

m.. 'John A. Johnston, dec'd, in Deccmbo
last," aro now duo". All persona indebted t
tho estate by boml, nuto, or book account, are
requested to make prompt payment, as th
situation of tlie estate will not admit any fur
tiler indulgence. All persons having claim
against tho estate aro requested to bring them
forward, •properly authenticated, fp_r settle-
ment. - It.is to ho libped that this notice wil
bo strletly attended to, as no longer 1mlulgcnc
can or will be given.

; Avon Mills, July 20, 1832. .

•j'i nH bjiml TXIMDBBBK
'ANTED, immediately, n Jttrgp qnanquan
tity of the following kinds of Tim

bur,- In logn:
Yellow and White Pine,
Jill kinds of Oak,
I'oitlur, Mrdt-tye,

Maple,
Curled and Suga

Chtrfa Walnut, '
Hickory, and Locust.

*)f
arid a fair price according -to length, an
quality, will bo given,- when delivered a
Harjwra-Ferry.

be (liigup.uml the to'piicut oflfabout tliree Tec
above the forks". An addiilonul prleo' will be
paid for the stumps and root ends.

<p*-8cuntli!in,iic; can bo furnished to bil
at, the hhorli-bt notice.

JOHEl'H L. SMITH & Co.
July 5, 1839.

W»
• IMT 6TOBZ2

IO and Java COrT
Loaf and lump'flu

fiice, Choooluto, •
Now Orlvun* fiugar and Molnsses,
Ouopowdor. Voung Ujr«on,.y_s,A

and liniMirlal f**«,
HEItltlNus, N*. I,

M , Oard
JP
iiriumilloqiioe*uiu

Fur mid fuliu-l^uf Ilats,
llandsoiue, Waiters, in »«t»,
Ueady-iuodu Clothing, &u.

For lale-by ')
OEOTir.R JIUMWIREVS.

Charleilown , r '

*********
I'O WIT:

At R«t«* hoMen in thederk'* Omeeori
tntsClreniWJupfrior Coort of Lsw jnni
Chancery far JrifTerson county, the first
'Monday in June i§M: ';_ ' "

«w« J B«iirt.S5«aS;««>' »nd K)*»rtor >1* -wiftk I*'

trftti
.^
thi* time ilisn it haa rv*r

nu»b«rofarlicU*n«-

r to enumerate
*V», that
found on

And the nranch of the Valley ll*nV,ULet«>-
butif* -Vs«

Oy order of the President and Dircclorji
JOHN P. INtJLE. Olwk

1«

concern. THOMAS HUGHES.
HarpwFewyi July 19,1892.—41, .,

the
»ln)ost every
his shelves

Tin- pulilic may rtly «pon~
B^aMj^fiiiJfejne* in Tifsli'Ji

Self)-to the putting lip *nd drlivcring of th
article* |.tircl»sr.d Of nirm and (he greatest
care ronstuntly Obteived, to avoid misiakes
and the often fetalcoriiequenceajirowlngout
of carelessness.

The Subscriber return* his thanks to all

their custom, 'and invites a continuance of
their dealing* with him.

tie will cheerfully open, scconni*,. at six
moths' credit, with punctual dealer* who
may desire it, *nd furnish the article* which
m*y be wanted, on the moat *atlsf*ciory
tfrnw.
'.'. -ScJrThe following
joined, vtai . , , . , . - .

Sulphate of Otuininei Piperihej Cfown,
Luna, and Common Aaiki Quill Hark nf the
best quality i the;. Oil of Olsck Pepper i Fever
and Ague Powd«rsr A6«t*i« dsV'Morphln«i
XienarcotTied Acidn[ou* Tincture or tfplurni
Laudsnimu I'aregorici Turkey Opiumi Io-
dine; Tincture oflodlnei llydriodste of I'ot-
astir Extract of Tar*xaci| Consolidated or
Solidified Copalbai Extract of Elaleriumt
Concrete Acidulated Kalii CitrateoTPot*»bi
Jame* Ponder, i*alt Pulvi* Amimonialis,
Henry's and McKiro's Calcined Magnesiat

'Calcined Msgnesia, by the ounce.or pound—
also in bottle* containing from 1 to 4, 8 anil
1C ounces) must of the Cathartic or. Anti-
llilious 1'illsi Mcade'a and Eoff's -Antl-Dys
pcnlic Pillsi Tartar Emetici Ipecacuanha;
Calomeli Jalap; Cream Tartar; lloclicllc, Ep
tern and (ilsuber Saltfi Dover's Powder*.
Carbonate, Sub-Carbonate, and Super Carbo
ntte of Soda) hard and *Dft lump Magnesia
Pearl Barley* Sago and Tapioeo; Thomp
son's Eye-Water; Turlington's Ilalsam; God
frey's Cordial; Dalby'a Carminilive; Bale
man's, Anderson'*, and Harris* Cough Drops
Carpenttr's Syrup of Liverwort tKssencrb
Peppermintf Cinnsmoni Ptnnyrriyslj Spes

*
Daniel llrysn. Robert V. Jack, *wl Juliet I

•ife, U'tMttvn OsVenptirt Iti his own rig!
anil as exreiitor of Ahrahart l>s»er.pdn
dce'd, Arriell* atrotlitr.Msfcgs MCCormtc
anil Laiirnnns his wrft, latt Lmranha »W
Cormick, J»m«SVlote*ndrrane«ab»»w '
uir;Fra.ncrv McCormtek. Bw I'll.- fnllo

Baltimore 65 Ohio Hail Road;

ndant, UJsintaUBryap, riptl
-I- having entered fait appelrW^cr
iven tecurity aceordlnf to Ib*"»
••rmbly and thr rule* Ot thi* couri;
t app«aring by lalisfaetory «vid*r.r(-

he is not an Inhabitajil of this cmmtt
t ia ordered, that tflf ssiittT defen.lsnf

jppsjai Here en th» fl***^**/ of thr TH
erm.and answer ibe Mil of the phintinV;

and that a copy of thi* order be forth with
n*erl«d in some newspaper. published in
;bar!«!»lovvn,for two months sueeritively.

*rrd-|»o»ted^aHbcyront-doo*-of the court-
house in the said town of Cbarlesiowav

tor. OHATBH,
cM if Cotn-

THE POttiT OF
HAVING erected tho largest- warehouse

attho.Eoint of Rocks, Is now prepar-
ed to receive and forward all kinds of coun-
try produce to Uultimoro, agreeably to in-
htructions of the 'owner. Cost, of flour per
barrel, including all charges, 35 ceiits«-all
other charges in proportion. -

Ho will likewise receive, utTRs warehouse,
Ail. G9, Pratt itrttl, Dalthnorr, all nicrchan-

Talbot, Jones (c Co.
Erskino, Eichclborgcr & Co.
Jucub Albert it Ou.

Resia B. Simpson, J

NICHOLAS U. CHAFEE.
Baltimore, June 7, 1839.

one a
Lee'*

famous Jfletlicine*,

SO justly celebrated in all part* of the,U
States for many year* put, prepared

and *bld by the »ole proprietor, NOAH
IHDUELY, BAiTinoaa, and sold by hi* ap-
pointment by OHAHXiXIS BABPZLB,
SiarasBDs-rawit, who. lia* ju«t,received i
fresh supply, viz:
Lee's Famous Anti-Bilious Pills, for the pre-

vention an'd euro of bilious fevers, fee.
Lee'* Klixer. for violent colds, coughs, «tc.
Lee'* Infallible Ague and Fever Drops, war-

ranted to cure. •
I.ee's Worm deslroyipg Lctteoges. ̂
Lee's Itch Ointment, waranted to cure by

ne application, -(without mercury.)
'* Nervous Cordial, grand restorative fo

nervous disorders, inwiird weakness, he.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-

nereal.
Lee's I'crsi*n Lotion, for tetter* fc irruptions.
L**'s Essence and Extract of Mustard, for

Ihe rheumatism, &c.
Î e'* Bye Water. Lee'* Tooth Ache Drop*
Lea'* Damask Lip Salve! Lee.'* Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne F.lixcr, for the cure of head

acho Lee'* Tooth Powder.
Count ry. mercbanta and all .others, w ho buy

on their own account or sell on commission,
by applying to the proprietor. JVa. 68, liana-
vir Street, can obtain them on »uch liberal
terms a» will insure them a Urge profit.

gCpCAtrrioM—Noneare genuine without
the'niaker'a name to them, Noab Hidgely,
late Michael Lee & Co.

|C7*Hundreds of Caie* of cure* perform-
ed by the above truly valuable medicine*,
could be given, did our limit* permit. _'_. .

M*y31,1833. ^ : ", . - ' . . . . ;

BAOOZf.
umlcrsigticd have ju*t roceiv-

.̂ eii 20.000 pounds of well-cured
BACON, which they offer for saje by Ihe
quuntity or ulher»is* "•

••••"' ' ""V. >••'• • - 11-4C

JOS. L. RUS8KL.L.
lUrpers-Ferry, M»rcb 89,1839. ' '

w. ft a. B.
HAVK just received a new supply

1UKNKSH, made by Mr. U*vid Kck
ol

Kckes,
in his best style, aiid of the best msleriali,
cotnistiiijr of \Vs)!anUreech-bands,double and
siiiKle, M'"|i "lr»pi, hack-bands^ «f various
breadths, Delly-bands, neck and head Hal-
ters, Trace I'rprs, Side-strap*, plain* and pad
ded Collara, Hlind-bridlet, Leading, ditto,
llame Strings, Leading Strings, Wagon Sad
diet, Wagon Whip*, Cart Whips, Carl Bud
dlus. Call Ilrcrcliingo,! a few good Ridin
Saddles and Uridles, 8j»Udle-llsgs, Jic. t

i:"v

AtiK.3. la^

iS, U. ANDEU8ON ""
on hand, -and inte

c,od ,u,,,rty o
to be .old rheap.
"~II*rj»«rs-F*n », M*reh I,

ni*h| a generalanortment of Tinclurtsi Ex
tracts; Essential Oils and Syrops; Sweet Oil
by the gallon or smaller qusntityt Florence
Oil;:in Flssks; Swter Oil in'bnttIBS','from 2J
to 73jcents, «brde«ux, Clarified; and com
mon Balad OU, very superior; Crototl Oil
Castor Olli Cold-Pressed ditloj in bottles
from 24 to 75 cents; British Oil; Harlem Oil
Oil Spike; Oil Stone; Csmphori a large sup
ply of Gumsand Itexini; also, of Hoots, Seeds
Flower*, and Le«ve*. .:;- '-'••'•'-.':'-; ^_^.L :

PAIMTSi DTE STTJTTSj &.O.
Chrorine'I'ooth WasnlCeeVl'eW*riLo1l6
t'orjemovlng freckles, &c.; Jujube Psste, i
bqiessnd by Ihe ounce; Macssssr Oil, fo
Ih* hair; Court Plaister; 'Tootji. Brushes,

Nutmeg^.; JWac(y _Turmeric? .Long
TUtafffOW

heirs n
ttneuf
ham D

»
. MeCorrolek and TnolWss W«

(rtro.tnr,* fsst hsfrt^d infc
ot)li .ear*0 th« children t

t^t'oritilck dee'd, wbo wi
etlwes ol Ab

irn-l IMII .1 fia
«f N i»K. (U l«
il ouRtit tn I
pi-iii-nilly di
I06.-fA-.j

.
ClotKM in t
I)r«l li Tnir * <
Ami tn thy
Thn l
Trwm pour
Thypr
A* VMt Mill I
\VlicD-l1ioul'

Trolls forth I
Hut .Silence,
llnvr nprenill

A Copt—T«lrT;
HOFIKUT T. BROWN, c. o.

June 14. 1833.

VIRGINIA, TO^VIT:
At Rules Ii'o'tdr n ii i the Clerk's OITcecf the

Circuit Superior Court of Law »nfl Chan-
cery for JcffVrsoii county, the first Monday
In July, 1832:

George Heynolds, administrator nf I'rrdf rich
Mowers, dec'd, Vuismrr,

John T. Cookus, executor of John
dec'd, John Motler and Caibarine his *ifr,
I*te Csthai ineWingJ|rd.widow of said John
Wlngard. dec'd, 11. B.13resh»Trr and «a-
ry-E his wife, Iste M*ry E. Wingsrd,
Oeorge Entlerand Betsy his wife, Iste Itct-
•X Likfiis. *nd JobniP. Wingsrd, (,'silis-

'rin^WWlwa. .Sire«lml WihgaTd^Yorge ̂
U- Wingard, and Jacob Wingsrd,

'fyrmrtt-
Sl'iull «ofiea I
Tlieslirickss
Will swell (

O roan ! •
. The uporl c

Which nalt
HheMdl. , .
The sun uliin
The ffi-l.ls »r
flnim-s la.,..
Thr flow'rs >
Scudding ..
Ne'er show'i
Still tuw'rs i
The etrrtml i
Hiit Ihoii, wi

To i
Ai'id«ullOL_
Arufartinir-i

" '

ry E. his wifr, John P. Wingsrd, Cslbs-
rine Wiiigsrd, Marcellina Wingard, George'
B, Wingsrd, and Jacob Wingard, not having '
erifereajhi^
according loilicscl of i'Mt'rrib'ly arid thr rulti '
of this courti and it appearing by isturacio-
ry evidence that they are' hot inh*biiants of
Ihircounlry : It it trtlertd, Th*t Ihe ssid de-.
fendants do appear here on the sixth day of
the next~tefm,~and answer; the bill of the
plaimiO<i and that a copy uf this oiilcr bo
forthwith inserted in tome newspaprr pub-
lished in CharUslown, for two ^nonlhs sac •
cessively, and ported at the from dour n f ' t l i e
court-house in fhe ssid town'of ,Ch*rlcs\uwn.

'A 'Copy— Teste, ' . '
•» HOBERT t. BKOMN, c. c.'

-' Jnljri, 1832. ..... — '
.^-rif"; ' -SfE^'iSZZZSS&SSIB&Sltilr?y?riSSSKt^~^ • ""'•' -?r'*P8?S

c, *nd.Chloride of Sod*. &c. &c
BHOWN

j^f^^Tr?;!, ~m--?H*<'£f'*IKA£!»-?i«3t39tfJF.<iK
the Circuit Superior Court of Law ant
Chancery for Jefferson county, Ibe fir*

>~-Sj*fiiii-iluli-'t»_'~ Wiuini.-.'-'rwBttW"— «^*"~—J23S

Jame* 6. /IcAVin, administrator de
bonis nan with the unit annexed oj
Adrian Davenport, deceased,

PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST : , . ; * - .

Edward D. Roe and Olivia hit wife,
and Mary Elinor Davenport,-

DeVKNI>ANT3,
IN CHANCEHV.

PHpHE defsnTjant, Mary Elinor Daven-
JL' port, not having enteted her appear

ance. and given security according to the
act of assembly arid the rules of tbl* court
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that aha i* not an inhabitant of this
country: It i* ordered, that the said de
fundant do-attptaTberrdn the first day
of the next term, and answer Ibe bill o
the plaintiff; and tbat a copy of Ihi* order
be forthrtith inserted in some newspaper
published in CEarlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door
of the court-house in Ihe said town o
Charlestown.'

A Copy—Te«te,
ROBERT T. BROWN, o. c.

.June 7, 1833.

yiRGINIA -KO WIT
At Rules noldtn in the Clerk'* C>pic> of th>

Circuit Superior Court of Lsw and Chan
eery for Jefferson County, the first Mon
,d*yinJuOe,1833.
Jacob Dybeit

Lemuel Ssppmglon. William Sappingloh,
John It. Suppington, Thomas Cox and Ma
ry hi* wifv,r4*le M*ry, S»ppington, Join
v. Bryan and Sarah his wifr, late Sarah

i L , > .LiUcbriilgcand Rachel his wife, late Itache
- Ssppington, Martha Ann Swift Sa

too, M»ry 9sppJngton,d»ughttrol'Thon.*l
Sapplngion. jun dec'd, and Hatnuel Sap
pington iq hia own. rtgbt, and a* sdministra
tor of ThomaiiBappingtoj, sen.dec'U, the

|li»n>, Joh•aid Lemuel, Wi|
K.rab, Uftorgo W .

. ,
John. B . Msry Cox

heirs at t*w

rTHHlB defendsnls,Lernut» Ssppington,Wil
- J. liam Sappington, Oeorg* Lfltebjuige
and Itschel his wife, Martha *|n Sw.ft 8«|i
pington and* Mary 8spplngto«i. not having
entered their anpearanee, and jgiven security
according to ,1,e lct or asscnibly and the
rule* of llils court i »ml il 'appearing b'y sslis
f»ctory,,«Yld»nee that they are not inhabitants
of this country i II is ordered, Thst the s»id
defendatila do appear here pn Ihe first dsy ot
the next term, «nd *nswer ibe bill of the
plsiiilirt'i ami that a,- copy of this order b*
fortbwilh inserted In some newspaper pub-
lished in <:liarlritown. fur two months succe'ss-

.
Court tiuuse in Ihe ssid town lof Chsrteslown.

JIUUEIi r 1JUOWN. c. c,
June 14.1833.

• BUBVXJTfOJrVS OODffPAS*.
'SMALL but neat Comuuis, is offered

, cheap. "Aj>i^faj;iBO"o'fficer-

At Rules holdrn in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Superior Court uf Law and Chsri:'

character,
" '

tie, ap|i
"r* • Keiieml

Tntlderilii'Caj-
ininiiriiig'mii
late war in \

. This oflicrr I
tin Maryl
Reed, • reva

'',. • ' • W« WereJ
""order tmira
- troops

Vanccd up
. ; we were i

inaloly sk
It is quite i

I 'LAI> m i,'
. . . . . . _ . . . . _ . . _ . . . -.
Thomas C. Lsm-, Joseph E. Lsnr, snJ .

George' W. Shutt,'
'defendant, Thomaa'C. Lsne, not

having entered ji]a,*ppearanci, and gi-
ven security according to the »c;,»(asicDibly
and the rnlea of thi* court; and it spp*»rinf
by sstisfsctory evidence Ihst be is ml an in-
habitant of this country: IIii triitrtd. That.
the said defendant do appear here on ihf
sixth day of the next term, and answer tlf
bill of the plaintiffi and 0 at a copy of I D
prder be forthwith Inwtltd In some news
per published in Chsrl*stown, (br 2 nc
successively, and posted at the front dot
the court-house in the said town of Chsrl
town. • - A Copy— Testr,

ROBERT T. DROWN, c c.
July& 1832

V1H01MA, TO WIT:
At Rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of the .

Circuit Superior Court of Law andcasa-
eery for JefFerson County, the first! '
in July, 1832:

Jltxatultr MtDoaaU, miniting partnirWtXc-
UotwlJ tf KUgilytttndSilurt H'ortAi

1'UI*

John T. Cooku,,~ext<vtorcfJuhn W
cia$td, J<ihn Mclltr and Cathatii
taie C»ihurtiit"ViugaTd,"itoy',~te't

—Jj»i» H'ltigMiif, ifat'^Jf. R. KiiiMP'llIu
Mary JE Ail trl/r, lute Mary K. H'iag<trd,iU-
etastd, (itorgc I-Mtltr attd Uttiy Ins wtfr, Wn .
Helsy Likttui, nwt Jclm P. H'ttigard, Cutlia-

" rin« H'iit^aril, Marctlltna IHngurtl, (iiorft
IS. tt'ivgurJ, oil J Jutvt, mngard,

iffCOAffCERl"
E defendants, H. It (ircshsm snd

JL Msry E, hia wife. John P. \Vingsrd. < •-
thsrine Wing*rd,H*rccllin* Whig*rd,tieorgt
U. Wingard, snd Jacob Winfr»rd, not batii ig
entered their spp«arancr, and given «cui>! / -
according to the act of asaeoibly. stvl̂ |>
rule* of this court; and It sppetlinftV t»hs-
facloiy evidence thai they are not inbaffuriti
of this country-. Ii it trjtrtd, 'I hut lb« stid
clcfendsnisilii appear heteuu.the.uxlkbv uf
Ihe D<?i|t rtrw, »i,4 aiiatsvr .<»« IbJUKtiM,
ptainUHsi andtlibi a copy of .ihia Sjssler >>•
IWthwith inserted in some ne»«pin>r puh-
lishrd HI Charlestown, for two Diiinits rnc-
cesiivrly, ami posted «l Ihe front do|r«| il,e
caurt'liousc in the said (own of Ce

A C0py—T«st*.
HOHEHT T. BHfHK.

July 5.1833.

whereas, <
Ji __iJu>.f
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for service ;
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about (
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ft
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'm tho Have
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That mor
backwards".
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